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THE WOeLD'S PROGRESS
Çanadas 0Pf«1ýtnitý« in the lhe St. Lawrence route whých, if onlyýt- ý-aw«nce utilized, wouldmaýe her a great corn-
ANADIAN, Gqvernment officials inrcial power; yet she does not evenA là' ransport lier own proýgvç u4fortunately not always t cts. Spme thirtyfooked af national interests froin or forty million bushels of , Canadian

business point of view. There wheat were moved last yçar in Arùericanas -sSùpýprn' 4 beeq ýoo niuch P( he reason for which was that
and top little practical, grasp of = cans ..were fitted fQr the w.QÉk'w at Cùqada neos and wants. It is of f1ýý -na iansen sportation, and 'the- Ca, di

à accu- were not. The United States Govern-
cou'ragipg thât at last a frank an 

in mak*
ra 1 e f Catiad ment have epençled vast pum ingeçpgni pu o. a's shQrtcom-ings 1, 9
el - 1iar6qj7s'. cutting çarLý1s, and dredgingfaith in her pos 'ch4,,le4, and as a result Americ-gn lake

bm-i ack Qwii . Wged by,. oncof ' out, mQst, pro ni Tô shipping ýs now-on a thorough bastis.. Ongrcssive states en.)ýr, 1-.1p,ý,te, üiii!ýîer of, eublic Works, eth ' otýer liand, Çanada bas a natliralis teally, indebted for a tir viaroute from the W-est to the' AtlanticGeo 
au Bay 

and

:In, his executive càpaý r91ý.i he St. Lawrence, that
ýitY, e Tocé4tly made a týýe, of theGreat 's soMe threc hundred miles silorièr thaný,V Veitjng ûiç' principal Canadïan ýthe Am&icaii ýoute'zýa Chicago and BuÎ-

nciýn 'ris, 'and inspecting the falo: ' But the (ý,eorgiaû eeý'âhd Iýake
bar s- re ýndredàâ, ànd',ioo shallýýiýVjth Mexca".1 grasp of the situatiQr4 for shï,Ds,ýo èéi intô. them;'while.the St.

"ànd" lib j -characteristic fran1çýcss 4Q LaWeence will not- be tlioroýkh1y sàféýiý- --guiiimedi'up, #ýý-.4npres .sions 1 in thiý sharp tiiitiýl -it is 4tter'ligbt#d. If #re Canadian-tiý"truthf,9 $4îeýi The peent plé of route were properly offlyý> - equipped, notgýa4 înust kçep. abre t of é or, our own business, but, a great amotint of
heAmerican business would be divertedSucb a týstimony, from suc4 à source, to it;- for the ýshprter and better routec4r, ht îhýies i is correct, is be ond would in thf, traýde- In any case, Can-t- Ili the 4ylattdOub gr of ipteiiqr trans- -adaý. should transport her. own roýUee-ip', It will be w national diTarte had refer- grace if CanaM-éýéëý Càb.aoa ýho14s. the rigÈuraý ".k" tp continueý dçpenýent upon the ris4, 4tuý# qPport iti ,in of ýnçýheÎ4 r Co ntr-Y.
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Mak4nZ Use Of Niagara when both, the POWer companies are jil

0 ràtio;n cheap motiHE United States a pe ve power shouldnd Canada also Offered' throgho,T share between therri the greatest WCstRà Ontaqq.1 power is now sold. at. the FaIlsatwater-power In the world. The, bar- perhorserpowèr per year of tw -four.,.::nessing of Niagara'FaIls to indusffial hours day, and it is' expected that tWIpurposes is , one of the greatest tri- new, Company can transmit a disi.,pmphs 01 modern engineering, in which tance Of one hundred mâles fOË $30-00 Ipelrboth Ainerican and, Canadian enterpýise horse-power. -' Thisf new enterprise,,,on,.....is taking part. Development first Canadian, groundwill m'ean much tô locâlbegan on the America-n gide, Where. indùstrigI interestý, -and whileý_1ïàt::,.ý.Ihe mighty cataract. is already the gItýtfurùish- affýcting- the a.rtistic beàing industrial -power. - The. plant ý, in- waterfall, Will türn its force into chànm-.cludes an inlet canal, drawigg water from nels of practical ütility..the river a, mile and aquarter above the
Falls;, a whéel-pit, i5o feet deep, with Electyle %ilwayà on tIIC.I=CiMýimmense turbines.; àný.a great tunnel, 0 eE of the chief benefits of this :'jtwenty7nine by -eighteen : feet, 7, 00 feét eiagara power Wili 1 bé- feltlong, eut through. the rock two hundred in the impetus whicli it will gi 'dfeet undeýneath the city, -and éinptyln ellwtlÏc railway , enterprises : ininto the gorge. beloW 'the ý Éalls. T hge em Ontario. TWO: Sliburban, r,ýàdsmaximum capacity «. this platit Îs 150ý- opérating, on the Canadian10W. horse-power one-third of 1 which is at ;ùead y secure power from, thý Amerý-presçnt in -usé by, 1=1 industries; -and in ican eàl%ý'Iand the. Lomp e ion-ïIes diÉfant. 

thère
Buffali% ý. twentý. M is Catiadîan worký, willitirilish a sWl triereapparent ý',Wect: upen the.'volume of availab e sgpply. Radial ýài ways' areiýe_.cataract. Oné of.1the local fàjùorieS: 6 f ââmenseïmportance to bothý town and-,'as 13o Motors dràwing power fràmthis county jýoÎ-6,nt0 four sucWýsçarce e. 

-Whichtid the wonderful sucCess of eléc- I one oý, -eeends "tý' Iý seical, tjqotiv.e: power, ip ingLntifac' inio.,:ihe oun. ry, whilé otherIwre illiastrated ;nôst.élearlý. p jfoot, Three.t,ýtdigt lines enterro e 'eléOn îlie Cànadi n 'side enýilar!,,Wotks,. on, wlh is know as.'the " Elecýre being constMcted. - One Company has". City,>' : and' lýt;Wa and 'Mon 0,alteady expended a: hâlf-7million: doUarsý Éa-ve'eonnéctiong.with the,ý0utl iying coun&t Dufferin, Islatids; and% a second cl try. Thes'e rcýa&ý'pasg the farfiierq dàonÈeèldng hirý 1 . dlegis1àtiiie righfý .,hi$. stillilks fjoin the'cîty,The Canaài ý Powër -Company..an wîll,:use 'carry,. back.a: large rt.ýf his farrnýýaýdthe Ilargest generators ève.r buflt, .,rieigh garden producèý- 'ïm l.g.ive aqtiick'ing ý2S tons each. The wiDiking p=-. eonvenient e ger service. with weciple wül ý be the sa1ýo fhai of theAmérý. .équipped runzAng siock.and in some mses,,Ican'ý gsl ment.: The pôwér will bé'.. èarr-ý theý local mafls.,::In
ýsecured bythe use; of, turbinesat' thé'. 'býi4 country in to.ticW with. city advantage,tom, of a deep heéIýit, whià wi ý con-w in, so doin arn, goM dividends îplnect with'dynamos at the topý The water' tfiemSeIýes. Wctric raîlway stock ie','*W be hrought, throtigh a tunnel from a aniong the, best, securities in' Canadà,ý'??int ý in the river aheve the Falls, and, IncludinK bpth radial aýid:,Cit' lines,'thé'4fter'eas =ïg theturbines will dischuge are 43 elécric railtoàds !nI the'thfoueý'a tail-raS intoýthé gorg,ý We, with ý a total niUeag'e'of ý'688 miles,

àathis, the t=àmiý-ý a çotnbined'capital, Of $24,471,24G,ý'ý4h,6*1siôn-;>f eléarir,;il Criere, to T'ero:nto will mde ëamed lut Yeaýý$6Y283,666, oneý.be, a compamtkely simple matter,, and half of which was 'net prQfifý

Y,
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sources of power niay therefore be products is unfortunately hampered in
expected to invite, new enterprises. that particular direction. Thé three larg-

Thomas A. Edison claims that in thirty' est items in our food expôrts are wheat,
....... 'ye.ars. electric motors will have almost cheese, and bacon, and of these three Eng-

cntirely taken the place of steam loco- landtook last year nearly nine-tenths of
motivés. They are especially fitted for our total export. With sortie few excep-
ýgubürban service, and have alreadyproved tions ýshe is also our largest customer in
hïglfly successful in and around the lëad- -the other forty'or more items of farrn

ýLCaiiadian cities. The Niagara penin- produce. But'an embargo on Canadian
and adjacent country has u e ad- cattle prohibits what might be made anýànt .ages.in this respect, and ýtrele ical extensive and profitable trade, for which

prQgreýs in Canada will probablý 'centre Canada is especially fitted. Thisý is the
there for sorne time to corne. more unfortunate because there, is a

chronic scarcity of méat in England,Canàda's' Shart in the Worlds Conunerce hile the plaIns of Western Canada
ýýC.OME figures of the entire vvffirld's the 'capacÎty of supplying the best méat'
%,,Y. commerce have recentlý, been cýOm- in the world. But the British Govern-

tiedý.by, German stâtisticians. They may ment persists in the, belief that Canadiati
be taken as approximately éorrect, and as attle are more subject, to infectious dis
such give interesting testimony to the eases than those of other cbuntries, and

' wi>tld'a: ýprogreI For the year 1901 the on that ground excludes them. :The
iýýta1 iinport and exp6rt trade of all coun- 'sarnerestrictîonappliestoArgentina., Of
tries is given as $23,800,000,ooo, Nearly late supplies have been coming fram: New

ooooôooo of. this belongs to Qreat Zealand, but the méat famine has becôme
Britam' and 'her colonies;. GermanY 's so serious that to, meet the protests of the
sýcond,', with $2 6i8,oooooo, and the dealers thé embargo against Argentina istTnit,ýd, ýýfaies is, *th honext, wi likely to be lifted. It still remains; w_ow. 'The.:three countries ýwhi& lead the ever, against Canada, with little chance ci

in sdciàl,, morg and :1 civic progress removal. Suith discrimination doés Can-
are usalso foýemcst in 'th woff(P busi- adà scant,,justice. Infection may, have

been àceasiofk-dly faund in , CariadianCanada's share in:.tWs krand total is cattle, but anythîng of à serious or gçn-3S6'tnade up'
àS.'fOllOWB: Ex-, eral nature is quit unknown.

rts--to:,,Grtat'. 13 Ïtain, $109,348,848; With Canadians themselves rather
'nited Statèý $ý GetmanY than with the, English fharkà, lies the

ý$9ý6q:2,535; other countries, $12,781,872.. 'fault of a decrease in -the cheýse trade
ý'JM'ports-froùi thé United Statës, $y ýast,-year. , There is an excellent opening

8,ý"9,956;ý Great. Britain, in England fýr ý Canadian cheese, but
Germ 11 1 ýMtic,anY, 10,8 14,ffl y, F $6,67ô,- hitherto sufficient care has not ben taken'

other countries, $i5,28tI3o.. li ait, i itsmanufacture. Freîquent complainte
ÏËeSe ýirections, both in imports ahd exý. of its keeping'quàlitiés have'led the Gov-
Ports, Caiiadas. commerce. shows grec týnrnent to,,makela -careful investigatiph,.

e the, ýreN ous. yt rý d experiments 1 with improved
of mantifacture, particularly, the introdlàc-An UXIJ«t T2ý4
tion of cOol-wtffig rôom9j Promise to re-

1ýE Of. thé.. thi gs fjàmý igngland inoýc the difficulty. ' Canàdas dairy heili-
Might àýd' 01 to ab tOý îèn-ý ties, are exceptionül, and'onfý a greater

tradeý fý iô-n:g-:: vi-th careful esg.ih-preearàtioii' neededtôpû t',
4Éýý 13 L to jet US sënd our bêèf,ý thë,ëheese trI m a, thoroughly, sýiisfa1b-

totile ish market. Our,:t6r.y ba îý Ogr- ýheese exports no,9ý,
in cultural year.,
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Financial be-velop'tn''?nt éfmment cohtroi, and is safe and souhd aà
yell, as up-tol-date. Ah ititeiesting iésti-

years ago the amount mèny th thig excellence of Canadiàn banks
of ' m'on in circulation i the was giv'en Y, a recént deiégýtion of jap-daily business of Canada Was ie hi .vi iied Éuroýe ahdan anèse financ rsav erage . of $7,70 per héad of POPU- 'Atùefim' in ordeý to sfùdy:ýnancial hiéth-.

lation. It'is now $moo. 1-h r856 oëls-in ýýoguc, in the variotis càuntries.
the déposîts in the banks of, Caùâdà, Théý éxprésàed fhénî§èlýés as hiore favcw-
were $5ooooýoôoj and are now $4,70,- àb1y iinýreàéd ,kith the geheràl efficiencý,.000,000. .-A total money deposit of four of .Cailadia ethéd'ý'iha' with thos ofs n e
hundred and seventy millions is nit' à Ëad 'otliér baiiking systémi they had ex-

éY sý ulti. anyÉhowine but unless that nibn aminéd,
mately invested in the various industries
of the country it does not ýgue prýÙess. -Vement in POPuýatk(Xî
Mone represents HERE is room in 'on deposit prosperi y J di

he C 4na, lan, est
that hàà been, biut futuré prosýerity' is ta T iùi ÈiilÈoný blit' the t.housàn'dg are
be ha& bý usine, capital in industrial and àlréàdýébm1ng. Thé',Pr&*èàt ear'à ini pinve ý,éhtS ràther than hy grati the greàt ÈÉikÉditithétcial àtni on will.reàéh 70,OÔÔ,
accumulafiftg A in. baliks. Thé bàýkS' ôf Which is des'tined for the Wiýàt. héië.
hâve donè good service. for 'the sinâUér. Pýôple aile éotning. fromall cpràxà bf_ý
depositôrs whose savings iiidiý,idüa1lý t1je eàýth-,_ 01 the Presé > 1nt Popii atiiýiI ôf-would not permitof profitàblé ih-vëstlheýnt, a Ç)o are, GreigC tiadà, 6qý>,ý fi * n boýfi- and
yet., .c6lléétively ýàn be so disposéd ôf tâ thesýe 5cýobOb,ýàh!é ffbxh .Fuý
good àdvaiiiagê, and by acting as a i:àgcýbd fidîýe the United Ètâýeà,dium' fil eüéh éaséý thë baiiks hàVé ýThi C 0 1iiid f îiýâ':nY1

win 
thlzýaWià11y àgsigtéd in dével 9 Ç, intièrest 'g fèàtüre-s. The ÊTeât ýàéieý't'mëice of the coulitry. yei it woffld !'ér f , ràceg, W t el sP o î1i' r ý rieî*Ï iaià,be à lxii idehcè bf nat v ih id tii l'haps,, èr ev i e éhèrü cuftonis, 1 éir ,ms eý civlç, indus.',àiiù'indimdùal enterprise if ÈDm 6f thè afid' ýýcial li de Ôware théir attitu tii,

à .. eý ýpdsit lq. &in 'fÉd, ili eài à:, and. theiý rù ds ýf
dèp'énd'ently. A"'la& of. in a new, country., are sure
làcal ind es, S(*iietimes léads tb: à' ôîü iht&êètý j f the à1fle tifne
lockingmup. of mpitàI and the' ébîhÉéýq1$èet theïe, s6é.jriý Éétà Pïésént a problé,hi,dcü:th'of t indùstrîëSý wher s a ew id. n'iake anéa 'fi ëiiizýns 'Qf büý.ýap privately -i1îýeetéd esteousàndà Wa1lý iît7W. ý èrs, ah hb* ahd.quický
would hâve yielded ièàsbnably sure rë- tosbs6rh t1iêm' iiito ôùt,ýliai!6ilâl -1ilé. It A4ns., e servicé éàký eé is jeu à àiýf1à11îý w elitý à6ffi 'thà ýWitbing Illore ahd inorè: to bé used, In Gthérsýco the îýýirffians Sàihdinà'vWîiý;
Éîýahèiný ihé iàrgeT. enterp es 'thèré îâ and Aâstý4ins ý have Prový be el--- -. e. .ïffli m fç)ý flié lç)càl tô 1 î aiit ýitiiéjjlà; But thé géttlénlëhii .ýf C'l-
tfié ý toýndà t! ni f fàtÜýe. Prbsp ýà liciang and- ô rs tre àà yêt too ex-

is oVýn accourt ý.ýpýrimelitai jo warrant conciu.sid.IiË.,In the thai hai dejl, ý'ar*, howevèr sai toprogrée tna 'id brosperoug, cbn-
ho*e-v", the bâtiks, have takèh à niost, tented, ý'aiid laýv-abiding- While there
zâl" t'et put 'ànd. it is a, niafter, of are difficultieq io e.ëncoï i .ntéréd, in ila-,
nàti*' 1 id thaf Canada liasone Of ilie' it1îàiig'i7aný efe
bOýt'barjkjng systýlËs in t è worl can 9carýt4y 4 aby real danger toýout

is àdýùited t,ý>,bé thai of ýScoilaiW naýdýËa1 ý life Ëd long u the irnrnieatidn,
and theý is closely moélý' cèhtÏniès'to be, as àt P ý sent, tndst
ell.ed Où.4fie ÏaziW iines.1. It is:under Gô,ý4, 1ýorn thrëý '40ufctýs-t4e ng-
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ffli '.Noýth.westèrn,,,Europe, aùd the Tfie Pacifie Càblc
States, , These settlers readily

Can'adïan conditions, HILE Signôr Marconi is ex ef1ýp
Ànd ý9. once enter into the spirit ý of Cana- inenting with wireless. té1egrap4ýean institu iônsý wet* 'While fixve eriough across'the Atlantic, anew cable is being

ëolonists to- maintain the balance laid in the Pacifie., Jt is expectedU
111é,riglit sidei'we çan afford to make that by the end of the year Can-

a,,,fevy, eitfierireex9s, with the less certain ada and Ausîralia- will be'in COM7races %010. mayyet Ve so. municatiofi, the line béinýI Pro desirable al .:already, in
ýý,Jli&inflàk -fýàin -the'. Uiiited States is operàtion betwecn Aus;ziia and thése. Last Fiji slands. -ndfeature., of the ý; ta Work on tfie Canadian c

,yýar isôoôýpersons crossed the jine, and is well under wayý and a completè cable.
too ýýe-,f4éir lioniesJn. Caüada, and iii station -is being built at B feld, Crgek,

àithe p year On the west, gide of Và:àýoùver Island
ý=ehaà côýnè,li.om thé Western, Côniiecti6ii- with there, bé made; with thé. -

ed Middle Statéi. Sonne of thése .were Canadiah Pacifie ýprovid-
niu t be i an all-British line for,'n'O the entire dWor:the tance.errëd,- heý,we gr; tlîýt elther, th

Amierican bort iniïfflgrants wore,ý' diss'at-,-- The 'cost 'of the work was origina yýîexd, with theiý ýc6nditîbîn on the otiier' estirniated' àt: $1ôým poo- nt cablê
tid, "in ýcae rising Wàs -fir'st' > e-ct &d it' ihé'Colôiiiàl, Coln-now, 1iîCchý c e in i 7ý èü-'ï,-fieape-r than in the Wenc' 88'' ýÉ' àf thé;

c4à est, w cre the, àvailablé route Wasordéred. This rM Was notý,_ýràëtý Ëàve be in'cil méarly. taicen. It was completed unfit three',yt ago, bù si ce.
il,ý- ýsiîer0y a ibýéwdý:bUsîne$s.:. 1n0W:ýýon- thé that finie tbe *Ork of eonstructioti.hàs.0 1 t L e- tô se is. arm engoing stçàdil d:: -iio*f, h t Uh' f - thèreil be is nearý

àt, A 'hàlý,dsome ýd bý 4. on. mùch ing, completion. The cableï bettïg,: laidI"ýJý*er t -11 in C ada "At, 1 -! d eem on 1 e eriai,erms'. an sanie un er an agr t betw én theImp
la *hiJ1ý both Canadian -and' AuetralianGô,ý etits'.,

ý*m10od1ýt4e canaldialh West i 'S bcftéé co# bein, -&diÎtry and yieids more fô, rf*-the shares, aMQ ion anwng
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's 'tig 16 Ve ýn'
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been accomplished; they frequently re- a politician, won a point for protectionturn to Labrador to reside permanently by showing that England's prosperity hadafter having left for their Canadian ;iot increased. Progress under freehomes. ýIt apparently is not an undesir- trade, therefore, was only fanciful. The
able country to live in, and farther inland, trade of the last ten years had actually
whère there is a greater diversity of re- decreased several millions, rather than in-sources, it is quite possible that settlement creased, as compared with the ten prýeînay some day bc effected on a very con ceding years. During the previous

twenty years England's exports hadNorth-eastern Canada is of importance grown rapidly,,having more than doubled
also because of its railway possibilities. between 1854 and 1874. This had ýeen
RePorts of a projected line from Port claimed as a result of free trade, but it

..,.,.Atthur to Hamilton Inlet are no doubt was in fact a result of protection. The
conjectuml, yet an ëxploring ex- farmers and manufacturers prospered not

ion und American auspices is now because of a free tariff but because for-
.9n.thè,,gro#4, 4n(,tý.is said to be exarain;- eign products were not brought in, al-
-ing ýthe country with that end in view. though the way was open. The other;
Should such a, sèhemeever prove feasible nations at that time were supplying their
it wýllbý d iffirneme importance to ocean own needs, and had not yet a surplus forshipping iltàn Inlet is eight hun- exporte and therefore England enjoyed

C dred, miles nearer' Liverpool than New the benefits of natural protection. Yet-Y7ôrkýJîs,. and-it has ekcellent facilities for because free trade was nominally in force-
ýýa great àcean terminus. A railroad from during that period, the credit of the com-ýthe Great Lakes, north of Ontario and mercial prosperity of the country wasQàêbec, thý4s reaching the sea-port nearest attribÙted to no-tariff while actually it.

4ngland, *ould prove the most radical was due to no-imports.
lut' the transpoir-tation proiblern It was Lord ', Masham es delibeéâte

tÈý't"..has, yet bee.n.proposed. Gpinion,.aS an observant and experientéd
business man hat "no free-importingFree Trade Nôt à Progrcssive Policy pete with on-,country çould hope to coin

ARIFF revision is nowadays à that was prôtected." He is stroiièiyin
live quesiion" -both in Arnérica', favor..of preferential trading âmong :the'Thêre has corf late British colonies, as 'an, âffset to. the ,M-

leen t ýL ble . Étiscusii6ri in 'the petition, of foreign nations. 'rhese state-
*ý,ýý'e es and on uNk IéýfOrIn8 con- ments, which arc both sound, and con-

éér.nitlp, the ..respective. M:èrlfs' àf free' vincing, throw interesting light upoù the
protection, ed it' tnày le inadequacy of the free trade, pâlic Y, 'inas'-

as ý a'sign ôf tiie times that thert rnuchas its actu.al results axÏ shoýýa to
eVéryWhere an increasing sentiment in 1 be. disastrous.

4ýQr of a'I'niore eÈective protection. Tariff CoaUfion in Europemagazine article, ýWritten by a dis-
lâg nisbed 'economist, su mmed, . malle states o f CeýitraI Eu-

knoWn arguments 'for -f ree tICthînçý, -T HErope areý beginning to realize, thé',asserti - that Englands pros e#yý seriousnesÉ ofloreï They'
-ign éompetition.

frce ti-adè Was its own best testi- fear the economic ascendency which..,V ,and, 'that the peopIrgic had'eýh joy.ed the Uftited States as a!protected na
,$4" long the benefitý, of that policy that t'ion, s_ &àming, and the ý M(At praçti-ý

had lost sight of the L cause af... their caution is, in the Opinion éf
In reply to thi8, Lord:: Mýa- a, Gefman e=omist,. a'Coalition of *Cýtopean StateSe With' týUaj' >j-,who is à diàn of büsiness as weïras centraýl tu inu

Oî ZI
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ferential tariffamong themsélves, and a United States, which is essentially astiff tariff barrier against Great Britain democra'tic country, but which has never-and America. This, the writer thinks, theless felt the influence of the aristocrâts.will sooner or later be effected. The Last year one of the leading manufactur-countries which would probably enter ing cities elected td its mayoralty a' mansuch a union would be Germany, Austria, whose business was that of fire-stoker.Switzerland, Belgium, and Holland, -and It was done because he was known to, bethus united these nations would beý in a a man. of ability, strong purpoýe, and in-position to hold their own economically telligènt ideas;, his humble calling weagainst the world. As at preserit sitti- nothing against him. few weeks agoated the smaller nations are commercially the Democrats of Ohio nominated. a black-at the mercy of their stronger rivals, smîth for Cengress. They made effortswhich possess much greater resources to géta suitable man amông thé lawyers,and threaten local industries ývith extinc- and failed; they tried to, induce a -promi-tion. 
ilentclergyman to accëpt,,aiýd he declined.;Thus, protection is being inore 'and theythen-went to the tanks and chose àmore recognized the world aver às the knight of the anvil. It is altogether ILkelonly ýýtisfactory and efficiènt safeguard :that if elected he will do his duty into national commerce. We do not usun is as he did it in his 'shop. Al,ally look to, Central Europe for p4itical grý

Progress .iveness or for economic wisdom Members of, ýGoveMment are, or
lavé mostly professional men. Jbut a suggestion such as this is evidence 

u
1 « 

'City 
councils 

are 
generally 

made

of an, awakening. That it is in ine with Pthe general trend of modern thotikht chiefly of business men,, but the, nàtiofidi
councils are,, in that respect, less practiçal.gives it, moreover, a foundgtion of rea 11m.son. The only guaran. eetô soun'd busi- In £anadas parhament there. -is a

.-,nèssprosperity in,- any country là an jz)rity of lawyers. y àndýp - rhaps
wisely sô, inasmuch as tËe framing of.adéquate system of protection to national laws and . discussion 0 conindustries. To seéure the brnefits of this st

withýut . ineurring national isolation, P'ob118- is Airectly J'n line with légaltrade coalitions or preferential tariff: Pract'S.' ÔÎher pýoféssi(3ts arle reptér',
unions, among, states or. colonies- most snted, proportiorie, iýèludî13tit there is és6closely associated, Would, without doùbt,,. .'W0 ëlergyffieni' a>be of great value. so qsý11 ma e up ound b égé. élément d 'f

chants, man'tifàétüters,, and armers. AnGovcr=ent by the People infiision 0 this: indmtrial and comrntýicià!
HO best is fitted to franle laws and e.leniéht is, of undbubted value in e,

-- proifessienal IngAbe Èalaice, a.tid. future eiectioi î iii.w govern thé nation the îen send more. ofour intelligentbusine:S n*ü:aristocrats,: the monied men, or M
from the tanks of the people?-, is a ques- to the House. They khidW..'wéll tl.lt;cle>tlll-.
tion that seetns to be mo'v'ing toward an try's neêds and, their knoWledje Wili
answer in favor of the latter, ]?égýpcracy oýerafé witÉ 'the professionaf âbifity of.:ascendant, and the, Pè0ple's others, 'lhë ýCanýdian lélit illust,ý,is. 1 in. the Wy , è.ý .- ý Pafi4n 1mpresentatîves inspire the- greatest cônfî-ý be increasi and:'by the pcple.

ýffién they art, in syffipathy, With We havé nôt.yet ed the denio=tic:..the nmses. ISome, iiiteresdÉg,, ev.1 ça= t Ï di our th i b j_poin ô sen ing, tip blacksiiii utof &W f4àrý tewýcy C04jje lom, die why. twý 1



CHARACTERISTICS OF CANADIAN
CITIES

By "ROI.LINGSTONE"

N the older countries, where human but the expression of a genuine state of-history is measured by centuries thought and feeling which may endurethe cities are not so apt to possess' for generations yet-iridividual characteristics as in the newer Society ln Halifax accordingly has a'laiids where time is -counted by decades. dignity of its own whi.ch inevitably corn-They -vary in size, in style of architecture, Mands respect. There is practically noand in wealth, of course, but otherwise attempt at ostentation or lavisli expendi-t4ey are much alike ' and there isý no pos- ture. Many of the wealthiest famillessibility of change. iive in wooden houses that are simplyQuite different is it with the cities of very commodious cottages furnished. forCanada for instance. They each mani- solid comfort, not for s.how. Therefest feàtures of their own whereby they are balls, and dinners, and receptions,may easily be differentiated, and they are and teas galore the year round, but there'not yet fixed in any mould preclùding is no feverish anxiety on the part of thej xiovel dévelopment. critertainers to eclipse other people's hos-, It, is the purpose of this article to pay pitality.
a brief visit to the chief cities of ' Canada, The military and naval officers, it needto glance at those characteristics hardly be said,, are the spoiled darlings_10Vhich may be considered pectiliar to each. of the drawing-rooms, and they occasion-

ally manifest their appreciation by we&Halifax. ding one of the Bluenose belles.To begin with Iïalifax, bearing in They are capital fellows, as a rule.Mirid that throughout its history the capi- Gentlemen to the core, widelyý travelled,t ta' f the Bliienose Province has been a and full of spirit, and sometimes whenoutpost of the BritishÏortifie mpire, -their, terrn of active servic is over, the"-!ýnd h sa always had its contingents of return to the country to spend the re-d-çoats.'aild blue-jackets, it is easy to rnaiùder of their days there.. n er#and hy the prevailifig atmos-'d w Some would maintain that they have'ýÈheq is'éÉsehtiallyEnglieh. Thé ideas and been a detriment rather than an advan-ideals, the rnann .ers arid'.àstorns, the ac-' tage to the city. But to this we wouldtéiit andîhe fâhions of the Mother Land not assent, and we'think it would be cause...1roid 9way ý*D spite of the fact that every for profàund regret if Halifax ever ceased.:sùtinner brings of. our Arner to be a military and naval station.icân cousins Whé are cordiall 'welcomedî y st-jolinindéëd but Iwhi>eë..ihfluence works ho
ange in, pect, of .things. Crossing the tay of Fundy to the capiýHaligopians are worit to' speak as tal of NeWBrýnswick, we find ' ourseWes-i of England as home'! as, if in an entirely different'atmosphere. Herethey fiad Teally beeti born there. They the buildings, the dress of their occupants

1: ge 'l home ", on , bÙsiness or pleasüre;' they ffieir accent, theii brisk, bustliýftg rnovÇý_sme et, es e anho>tne " for, their cloth or'théir ments, untnistakably r veal the Aniericbàokg.,''they wri te "honié" t,6 their influence. In fact, were St. Yohn to befriçndse aàd ibis isno, ýtnere.,afféétafion, lifted frorn its pregent picturesque àituem.,
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tion, and set down in any one of the New a question of tinie when they will cease
England States, it would seem in no sense to form a distiùct elemerit in the compo-ý
out of place. sition of the population.

Since the great fire, which gave so cruel While itwould be sornewhat straining
a check to lier growing fortunes, .St. John the figure to call Quebec a little Paris,
has been rebuilt in brick and sto ne, and, yet there are man features of her social
confains many creditable commercial life which go towards, jIustifying the
structures which cast into the shade those phrase, The Churc h and the University
of her sister (and rival) city. Yet she has are accoràed an importance here that they
not by any means the wealth of Halifax, are not in any other C;ýnadian city. The
however much she may outstrip her in arts, li'terature, music, painting, are taken
enterprise. seriously, and their votaries positively

Nor has she 'a similarl3r developed treated with the respect elsewhere vouch-

social entoi4rage. She, has hér people of safed.only fo the successful m.oney-maker..,,
wealth, culture, and refinement undoubt- The people à:re not afraid to applaud and
edly, but they do not constitute an organ- encourage théir aspirants to fanie. This

ized society as in Halifax, and it will per-' is effectivèly illustrated by the following
haps requireý another generation before authentic anecdote
this, is achieved' A Quebec literateur of reputé was asked

by an Ontario writer, ambitious for repu-
Quebec faiion, how it happened that therewere

The ray old'capital of Quebec poised so many more well - known writers in

proudly upon lier. mighty promontory, Quebec than in Ontario.
unsurpaskd for situation in alfthe wide Mai foi 1 " replied the Frenklimati.
world, need brook. no challenge to lier It ils very simple. When one, oi
title to, being the city richest in historital Writes -a pretty pgern or clever_ essay. -,We.

associations on. this contineýnt. Jac4uýs all clap our hands,' 'and 'cry,, 'Bravo!
Cartier, Champlain, LaSalle, Frontenac, Bravo!" butwhen one of you do es the
Montcalm, .Levis, Murray, Wolfe, and a sanie, you all turn up your nose afid, say,
àcore of other names that have illuininated ' Popý' siuft!.,pCý0t, stuff Il ', î.
history are the'heritage of Qtiebec,,,and The preciseproportion of.,îruth-fhetýë-
the da h i i inis forever gone when sue pie- is our' vivacious felloýýcoun rytnan s

turesque personages may be repeated. explanation. we leave to .oür: readerS 7 id

Once, the citadel of New France in a determýne_
purély military sensei Quebec îs now the The, ý commercial condition of
citaldel ýdf Old France in New Canada jný is far froffi satis facto.ry. . .. Thé once enôr-

eerd.to the preser.vation of. her lan- nibus.lumberýindustry hâssadly dwindled,
4 .na laws, 

ra ê b ' 'hù

gel religion, and ràcial, sympa- her ship'ping t d has een ur scem-.,,
ingly béybnd ous an

ternedy bý the-fàtu
Here, the French are pràcticàlly sul- perverse. action,. of the Ship ýLàborérs",,,1
eme, For, although the Etiglish, still Socieýtyl the wholesale, tradé' i goin'g,.i to

etaýjý goodly portion oý1
the wealth, Montrég and à1together it is not at pre

ýaiid contýK,.a number of the Mèst sub- selü eaAy. to find , soutceg of 'éhec forthe
stantiàLý commercial establishi.»Ënts they, of theýbeautifu ùid citýý

hgvé.littie ySce'inthe direc s ot Èné
affairs, and inust be cýntent to:have thése

The àûd'.dýgtinction
ýadmiiiisMred for: t1iétu by thdr, Ften, of being, ih'é
com atriots.' toýn=erciýl: itél of Camda belo

ýî . cap UK
ot oý1y so. but tfieý are Ëf 1Y: dé- witl1bUtý1 caýýiL tb -M6ritreaL Holding- the

creasing ln''üuml.)ers, àiàd it be only coign of vatitage'at ibéý,ýhead Of ocean
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-navigation, and'having thé headquarters They are aaso enerous benefactors.
'of the two great railroâd systems, she is They establish and endow splendid ho-s-
Qnquéýàtioned mistress of the situation. pitals. Thdy bestow princely gifts upon
T4at she.,.shýo.uld command so enormous McGill University. They maintain char-
icommerce in spite of the difficulties of itable institutions by the score., They
the St. Lawrenée route, and the conse- contribute handsomely to the churches,
quent fiigh'rates of insurance, is sufficient even if they do not attend thém with
proof of, how mùch'greater the volume edifying regularity, and altogether they'ouI were those difficulties rernoved, use their wealth in a manner that does.-'..ýand -bêti r 7fâcilities for handling eain not justify much zaustic criticism.

other natural products providèd. The French to a large extenit live in
à1týn'#eýl is in many respects the New a world of théir own, lying ea-st of the

Canada. Aside from her'finan- St. LawrenceMain Street. Only their
.ý..ýüe..supireinacy, shé is, the most cosmoý most prominent personages corne intoof our cities Here the French touch with the English, secitan tion. By

ýr1.,,ý1nd.,à-ritish ýlernentsýmeet q ' n very differ- sheer force of numbers they control muni-
en Ê' tettns froril *h,;ýt.'they'do -in Quebec. cipal affairs, and the English, although
'rhe Fr-e.iic4 oùfnùrhber the British three the weight of taxation, falls- upon them,
to one, Wtlnregard to, financiâl. strength have to be content with, a gooddeal less
;and'sucial prestie the -latter leave them, than half the loaf. A notablefeature of
f ar behind. With ýery feW exceptions . municipai history in recent years, has been
the great :1 t6mýràtions are controlled by the rerriàrkable reform wrought by'the_tbe , Englisil "' Scotch, -novement ins ired and diýected by Her-Or 1 whohave shQwn ýi Pl
su ' ch,:enterprise and sagacity, althongh it bert Amesa yourig man of wealth who
Mý1st:be notéd'thài in some branches of devoted himself to this diflictilt and
tradt,'Ilie'; Érenth lave. made sizýificant, grateful--tgsk.
progiress oflaîé. In vièw of her deep interest in art, it

ýFr0rn_ Whit qf view Mon- is not easy to understand Montreal's inw-
resèiiihleAý NeW 'Yèrk in the lavish difference to'the intel lectuàl life which

;11r:,ýpenditure.'_of he citizeýs. perhaps, best illusfrated hy the fact thaf
iley build iýnposing,.n=sickns, upon the this Opulent éity posfflsés no proper Pub

ing atýmountaÀn_'_sî, e ' týý_ delight in dashing lic Library,: the. Fraser Institiite Pe
theyv. 11 .q u t a mere apologyý McGill and Lavalý"-,-quipages; întalh slich e#Wýive bes

ýeýt0llshMerLt8 -as: thé Ëunt, Clýbi the Tiniversiti s . ave creditable coll tî
_Soret and,,'Streamý Gub, the kal; uet of book.9, bùt théy are of course limited

'and the St, L Výrence y CI -à îcht u ý in their 'sphere. of uséluintýs..i, né
stit=er zetrefs lin'e'the. simple trlith of- thé matter is ý ýtÈàt,: as re-ý,

ïakeý_ýsýôre Éom Lâchifie to St. Annesj1 gardentërary,,intèriiýts, Enàlish_9ontteai
0-a"rr"'yý ý,the àrt of ehteýta'tnihg to àt all evëntg iè distîùétlý ý ehiiistinish- A

apràtý hik4 àtàt' of Perýectiôe.:, sucmsfùl auth tor ig o, snigl.1 accéiM. in
Not ýýnÏý -sc,, ý but they: h4veýa wide rçpu-, heY eyes -in com rison. with a fortunate

ý1#tion ýý'as paýtrcýts of ýaft. It is. said by.. ex-.: financier.
theriý 't ts sîz,,eý inihels no, ci Y, Tomto.

d,1cýtàining soý ý many iiiasterpî.é=Èý
ý<1ý Mode-rri ait and àný d4ë who has, béen Tfiere isi one ýýint w Torqntoý,

fil of'.Lot4 
ènjoys an à4vànfàgé 

0vet. Monti

leg to sýý ýthe, collëcýh "'eai ý hich..ýýâc' ýýa . çn-
cma.,, Sir'Wil rný V -nhçý-ne îý of signà1 va4ue, and thai is *t h

IË& gtheky ôf her ýpûpu1îtiàà., Fàr âR'Wîlli= ýUarmont, and the' théy' am ý,British,,.andýArt. tica purpQ"s
g

cât ne jgý1re.
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ýTh f this -0 __Sly can be appre u ri need of funds, and thè,èkàmP
10 1 n ha 

-Ma ,
tiated ofily -by 1 0 0 ne wh -s' through resi- set by L'rd Strathéô a'Sir Williým"
dénée in.bath: cities, icquired an intimate. dânald, and: îhe Môlso'nÈ in M ôntré4ý
ktiàývledgëof thé circumstances yet a re might well bd, emulgted'by somé, 0 01ýcnt incident ill sli d light upon 'thé ronto's provincial nabobs.
matter. Montréal has accepted Mr. Car- ý But 'it mori jý-eeàiât td Con-
negies offer of one.hundred thousand sider -those featurès âf -, -thë City.,
dollars. for a publiclibrary.' Thé ý City. which. may. be > cause for corigratula-.Council in preparing the régulations for tion ratherý th 'A"ail for' reýref.' mong
its cbnduct, stipulatçd .that only laymen these, perhaps' tfie most notable is the.
should be upM the Board of Direction. remarkable progress madewithin th le Pà§t

once the Roman Catholic authorities few, yea:rs in lier finaticial strerie "
were u ýin arms; -The' could not'toler- influence. SÉ h ways en'fhechiëf

P y as af l:ýe
afe the idea olf being excluded frdrn the citý in Cànada for Triîst ýÇoffipanIe$,
ma nýagéùiént: o£ an institution which BuiIding and Loâ Èý and

mw Il y -fhéi'r peopley.and there ance Companies, bùt:now' h > di6*-Id beused b s: .e may ispýâi
is danger of the whoIe beneficeât Prdject lèade;rship with'.Môntrëal in:ré9a1rdý'to
beiiig bioiig#t to naught through.thtir volume and proet oý bankiiig bwinèS'S'ý...
icf ion, it misses.of beiiik necessaryI to and stock, excIiaýgé fransàctions. e
say thatýthis could never occar in Toronto. rio Ibn r pIays second fiddle.. to hef..,geThib-6nQ;ýésà ýof be;r pop. tý4 utulation, com- ter ci b gives 'out lier own ti e j
bined:with the sterling stoâ fro 1. .-which which, now and': ,en -hasào:-iiuýný.4f'W 'Ieààing ciùýý È e.s ave d dànçe.S en 1 nited Einpiret ffl', 1- need; týD.Witi ttIe V p cation of proýriètarf,.,,É

fi _d sino ou ý pÉs aý taw''ards çxpl'âJn- den sé ool ýàl1 s4ig intéllectuali mora an ire7ýie matter for èný ..,Thége,àre-"àlt"lôfl è:1ýý, -k " .- _. _: -il « us *heràý she isAis- best clàýýà' housed W cora lous bi
nguis ed, fýr, let grounalings 1 "x IrqPý orou y «pipped'ý arïdY, despite er shortcomingsthey 'Xýý an ithout exténiion >- e

îhero is:ýnô mori ý;àiolés.o'tné,cý .11W 'dieÙU IÈý additioý theýctc,ý arP,ýglobe thàh thé P tai of 0 tano.Ca M Ceneerva «iëà 6f Musib ýnd Lit,ýràttlËë,7, nie .of t âe short Techilical Saoýok,, andComings are
> W yen=y, not 'amàss Ica, e. ere cthéý !îý ôÈe hichý estabJiýh Se dtt e terW ovil Tîýýotit acyý,,ýthe-èdàcýtimi,ý""too Il l' t In

in, mumciw ,àfÈàirs' th
foreniost in finance an comm«ce. eV The,,.Sodal, nw>ýf T
are: ýontîý to 1caye thein In fhe'hàhà cif 1,'aUY
iffi wh6 do, -,ilýÙ ihtb'ward p'OIîtim luxury', Ung may r continue go, to elj jstjç possession of weal as'hea'itý' or bigh.. altru' Theý ýe '.th h not ýetmoi! ..,conscýqu,,"- 1 ncé the sole test' son'e s

Thé dë 1 of- per- . tatus
ble 1 amcunt h r6 M eoçiëtYý Perbaps èlty of, ýftààf.bùhglltýZ even. i .,tbo- 'tom ing, ýâ#,dthé hi s- s'à hi 2c n remdënts:ol m6deratè mearisparaffiré1ý little, boddl

whble ýeoMmunitY sufférý ihm-ret),Y. mfho enjoy-a high degree-'of àùtýrç atid,,
AnotherShbricoming iý the: 14- fifùïe amâng

.>a thé 'tOnSrt'' f the ràpidly- àhd deliizhtfül îpcièfýý",_h.a Ç' groývinggrc)up d
li=àires; oi t1iat public spirit which, éx-

inthýe,-en&wmý ent, of léariï-
of facilities f If,,,-Mpntreai the collimýwCial,,l and

Cal Iý ieý 'aPýI the, ýfoS1tèrü1g of, ait théný di, cOurseý,
Thè,/Pýàjëçý for a City aýt_ gàlk-ry Ottawa'is iiie, pt>litfCal Capitail of the

an intë

ý7
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estingi story too long to recapitulate, but at Rideau Hall. 1 They will even leave
we mày recall Professor Goldwin Smith's their baker, and butcher, their dressmaker
sarcastic phrase to the effect that by the and tailor unpaid, in order that they keep
choice of Queen Victoria an arctic lum- their place in the striving throng. It is

ýca1 c ý t
ber ville was transformed into a poli- nûtý to be wondered at, therefore, if thesuccessive Governor

-Generals are flattered
industry still survives, into the belief that they are really some-

1ý. although somewhat shorn of its one-time thing more than costly figure-heads.; g.- =gnit-ude, and the political mill is bigger, Let it not be supposed, however, that
ýe ncisiex,' and more expensive than ever. there is no society in Ottawa worth talc-

The globe-trotter and the cheap-tripper ing into account , save that which flutters
,d Who visit Ottawa in session time, may be aboutRideau Hall. On the contrarythere
4, :.pardoiied for forming the impression that are whole platoons of people possessinglobbying, axe-grinding, and wire-pulling, wealth and culture whose names are neverare the chief, industries lof the place, but signed in the big book in the frorlt hallin so doing tbey would be very consider- of that rambling structure. Admirableo .1,,ab!y ast-ray. Always the centrè of the and interesting folk they are, t'oo, Who1 béti g interest Ottawa bas added really constitute the back-bone'of th

a in 
e

other important undertakings. In city.

th u lélof électricity for light and power, A curious feature of, Ottawa, consider-foýr<,.!nstance, thanks to the enterprise of a ing its si el is the paucity of higher educa-f M, 'sfie 'long held the,. leud, and tional institutions Theré is a Roman
er,'rhagnificent water-power will always Catholic college, a couple of girlsl schools,ënable her to maintain a higli place a boys' school ' a collegiate institute, andmanu facturingcities. that is all. Tliereis no public, library,or alf the yéar Parliarrient dornin- but a fairly eod Art Gallery, and 'an- -ex-.'ate.%.and during, that eriod Ottawa is cellent Geological Muséum, both belong-everîshlY.bùý d It is a harvest i rig to thé Federal Govy an gay ernment.tiËýe forhotels, boarding-heuses and re-tail, sfiolis ula ' s fréely,and the, Money éirc te 'Winnipeg

albeif ýdianyq.f the meffibers and senators It seenis a big jàmp from Ottawa 40'are of a frugal turr , and contrive tc, take Winnipeg, and thereýare tainly chiéssulietaritia portion of their sessional. lying between, s ch 'H t , Lon-aUbwance home wùh thèm don, and Brantford, which sbould notvortex of ý the social Whirl. necessarypassed over in silence, but thepml" 'le n soweyer', P' rjïàment limitations of space compel u .ýçgretfully
Ilill;, butl. Ridèaùý Hià'lj the residènce to withhol ' d.

1 'ô'f the Goverhor - Genérat, Here a For à paràllel to'the wonderfùl growth.
t "nt»miature. cogrt is he!dý which. ànitates of Winnipeg we must cross the Interà ïor, shall.' we.say,. parodies in rather an national botindary line. Statistics are

amming wayý. 0 the. genuine article across, süperfluous. Sùfficé it to say that withýh ë, ocea fo eýèusè or justif . s o ne in i :bas expanded.ýýf a siààlý' generatiôn she1', ftýaY, illis ance of King, Lr , and fr6ni a prairie village into à splendid city,'cýP1ino dèes; n« set nàtural1y ùpon with -thé èertaintyof a future:deýveloù-
the lhead',g f: a4 essentially -démocratie meut that will even surpass the p9st.co=try., There is 'nothing of the mushroôin about

Yýet'thére îS'e î6metýink .pathetici too, ber. She bas had her boorn. . Thc.,ý
eage=&s,,shown for bitter, lesson then, learnéd will not be for-,reS kïn hy YicýÇ-7poyalty., Thé Civil :bý 1 de-.gottený Zh burned -chil

Service, or.,4e .1 equalý, to any pended npon héneefQrth ýto fight ây' 0 1
Égýàré that fir.e.
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Winnipeg. is lessentially a Western city, tain measure of antiquity, a suggestion of
in the best sense 6f the terni. There is mello'wness, an assumption of dignity
nothing wild .and w'oolly 'about ber, but that are quite .impressive in their way.
she is bright, breezy, buoyant, Her Beginning as a Hudson Bay Çompany's

are wide, and as yet for the most fort, established by thé-renowned James
part unshaded., Her buildings are new, JJ(Juglas,,,she bas grown steadily, if not
and of an eminently practical style of rapidly, toIe a fair-sized city with a goodarchitecture. , Her people are new-by ý,o1ume f t

o rade, and a sure alfhoug4'per-
which we do not: mean fresh-but vi.brant haps not brilliant futui@e.
with energy and enteriprise, cock-ýsure of As in Halifax on the other edge of ththemselves and, their city, illustrating in continent, this English influence is para-every ement, the slogan you cannotrhov mount. . This is'due to, the sam.e eause.-check Manitoba"'

Victoria is anot.her outppst of the Empite,1ýor are the amenities of life lacking. and the neighboring, ha.rbor of Eiqui"ý:,YOU aw finý, as polished society in Win-, rnault is the ren'dezvousof ihe Britishni peg as in any df ber sister capitals. fleet in the North Pýcific.
Birth and breeding are duly appreciated,

There is accnr-dinglý- a large léaven ofànd.,combilied with that largeness of beart 
. A ' 5and openness . d mind -whiëh the West what foý our purpose may 13e. ternfed tsoinehcw stelms P#ticularly to develop, aristocratie society in Victoria, rathýer'in'-

' 1 Clined to dùlhýss né dôtibt,.yet hthey resut in aiî 'exçeedingly attractive avine ifs îtype not, met with elsewhere in Canada. own charm. . Thcý very weather. of the
pia'ce would seem to. have been iiîiportédVa=uver Particular, y in t wini.ý.,:from England.

icoLwer présents a., curious instance ter time when ràin faM instead of snow.
a mand ék*ntosh rs, and, ÙMb ilà;df.a cîty.which is.practically the creài Futbe 1
-are îndispensabýe.

ns though destiny had 'fixe.d. upon- New 'ý:ýThe .conspicuou 1 9 lack of victoriâ
Westminster às, the temifitis of, t frans terprise' s 'opétiéd ..

bc When the Yiikbri,. wa,
continental ýailroad,'ýbut the Canadian ýhe Sàà a maefficent
Peri1ýC aýàfocrats' ruledý ôtherwise, and at. opportunity to, etilar her. rce 'but,

bidding a-ý beand-new dity grew. up sbe failed ý týo seize 1 Upon < it. as, she shôon thé. shor of flie superb harbor h ees 

at t e aiýd the àQumd- 
cities1 î' 

and àç

riW s and even.fàr. distaiitýSan,'F àTiéeroyed byflre a fe1ý ý years ago, fited vagily. to 1 ber los W bat: she née 9ý >VanconYer hâs .been rebuilt in mbrè.àtibý- is hot'only a 'waking uj:ý shàkin
stattial f&.rej ý and presents a, Very crèditý and., until tlu
àble apýrànCe for ber ýge.'-, She hasnot < achievé hêt j destin'Y,
yet had time ÎQ ýùltivate the 1 graces -of. lifé p

hil wýè,> ve, hùrilùd,,; We Miklit aý-' fi'to ahy extent., She must perrnîtted w
Most Say scernperédý fi-6zà 9 bcean.1toeet hçýý breathý to el loaf .antinvite ber oùr,ýn re

as, merson Sc> Ëttikitigi ý«, férébces:ýýtà,'eàéh- City, weý

b< f6re aiiy ' 'definite:, soei, &ve16pi:nýt have, ass=ed,'the :their çotnrnýfùon:. to,
ýi tl9hould bë 1 ýXp1QCfèd of: he U e M=- Uý wa&;.

ýjjne, she is- growing biggà a:nd h
'àýd,;îM'St intvitably be-èoine an'iinPýýr- of ine .. àgý Piffi .i 'ù ething fi

Ný s.et down aught. ifàý4of,,1d thé future o! the zQzst,ý

d thi8 coàiMissiot
'Very different ýfi

ý,ViCt
of the jýtCr%,înce. Eëre you have' a cer- abilityý
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s By LOUIS H. SULLIVAN

lot FTER the long nighit and longer be told, as he regards them, how long and,
twilight we envisage a dawn-era bitterly the race has struggled that he
---an era mn which the mninor law might have freedom.

of tradition shall yield to the greater law His mind should be prepared to co-the. of creation, ini which the spirit of repres- operate in the far-reachin .g changes now
-sion shall fail to repress. under way, and which will appear to ýhimse. Man at last is' become emancipated, in majestic simplicity, breadth and clear-te, and nowis free to think, to feel, to act- ness,,.when the sun of demnocracy shallui- free to move toward the goal of the race. have arisen but a little higher in the fir-[sh Humamitarianism slowly is dissolving mament of the race, illuminating more

the sway of utilitarianism, and an en- steadily and deeply than now the mind
f"lightened umselfishness is on its way to and will of the individual, the minds and

ed supersede a bemighted rapacity, and all. wills of the millions of men, his own mhind-this, as a .dee-dowvn force in nature, and his own will.
its awl-akenis'to its strength, animating the He should be shown, as a panorama,
he: growth 'and evolution.of democracy. as a great dramla,' the broad sweep and
:d Under the beneficent sway of this flow of the vast life in which he is a unit,rWpower the hold of illusion and suppres- ani actor ; and that of a vital necessity fun-

I.sion 1s passing; the urget ofreality is damýental principles must nourish the
sloomm mri force, extent, and penetration; roots of his life-work and permeate itsan'te dmvdual now is free to become branches, just as ihey must animate the

a.maàn.mn the hlighest sense, if so he wills. work and life of, the neighbor, for the
ed There is no estoppel to his imagina- general harmony, the'good of all.

ét o-..'-He must be shown what the 'reality of
ut No limitation to the workings of his hlistory shows, namely, that op timismn is

ld :n..-an abiding emotion in the heart of, the
Novoece to the dignity of his soul. race, an emotion arising from the con-The tyranny. alike of Church and taestant prssr ofaprn eorcy

'fas been, cuirbed, and true power is now seeking its own.
known to reside where forever, it muist He must be imbued with that pride,remamn-m- the people. , ,that sure quality of honor, which are the.r Epi'dly we are chianging: fron an- em- ethical flower of self-soverniment and the
Pkrical to, a' scientific attitude of iind, sense of moral responsibility. He. must-, froth an inchoàte to an organic trend of be distinctly taught his responsibility tonthink4ng. I-nevitably we are moving toý his fellow-ien,
ward the larger significance of life anid He should be taught 'tha't a mnind, emptythe larger relahions ofthe individual to of ideals is indeed an.emptyr rnind,. andthtlife as embodied in the people. th.at tkere -will be .demanded of him, i'l.'Truly..we:are face to face with great .not self-saÈrifice, at the least self&ýestraint,
'n s-.sl-denial, and that the highest of ideals

emmnd of ýyouth should be squarely is the ideal'of.democracy,
nýed to, these phenomnena. He should To this end histor must be illum'

-The sho«e wa a paper read at the Fovrth Annual Conivention of the Architectural Leage of America, held1r ! 0O|4toki May of the present year, and afterwards' appeared inThe Brickbui/der and T44 and ArchitA4 t.T! uè an ibe contribution tg one of. the itlgetonofthe day, that we wish our subscribers to read and studyý0t&b1 to the general publie®aà weL s rcitect.-ET6
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l'lm, and the'story of his own day Hè Èhould
clarified. k be taught that high ideals

ma e a people strong.
To this end he must be inspired first That decay comes when ideals wane.

and alWays with a clear, full conception He should be taught that civilization
of what deniocracy truly means, what it bas a 1-ligher reach than the goal of mate-
has signified and now signifies for the rial things, that its apex lies inthe. mind
emancipation of man; what its cost in and the heart.
time, blood and sorrový that it might. He should bee taught common lionesty,
emerge from thq matrix, of humanity; and that there is but one standard -of hon-
how priceless is it as a heritage-the estY-
most priceless of heritages, and how He should be taught to despise hypoc-
valiantly, how loyally, how jealously risy and cant.
should he, as co-partner in its beneficence, This, in my view, is the fundamental. 1
cherish, its superb'integrity. of education, because it leads straight to

He,'born into democracy and therefore manhood, bécause it makes for the moral
esp 1 ecially apt to deern it negligible, must and mental vigor of the race, because'it >
bé taught with persistent, untiringýassi- leads toward a constàntly expanding sense

of hùmaiîity, because under its oegis a trueduity, by cohstant precept, warping, and
îlo'gy, that its existence, its erpetua- art may flourish,p I am .not of those who bçlfeve in lacka-dort, its development, is as necessary to

daisical methods. Qn the contthe fulness of life as, is the physicaý air rary,,, I qýd-
vocate a vikorbus, thorough, exa'ctpentalhe breathes.
training, which shall fit the mind to expandýThe. bea.uty of nature shouldmost lov. upou and graýp large things, and yet pýo-ingly be shown to him, and he encouraged per to perceive in-their just relation theto venerate, and to prize that bea .uty. ly,

1 1 M e significance of sm. all ones-to discrimi-e should ý be taught that he and th' nafe aceurately as tô quantity and quality'ràce aie inseparably a part of nature, and I..
and thus to develop individual ýudg-wthat hià : strength must coffie, of - her

ment capacity, and .independence.bounty.
But àt the same tirne 1 am (if thomýHis fnind and heart should be opened

wh6 believe that'gentleness is agreaticto thé iiispiration of nature, his eye di surer power thah, foréý and that sympathrected to the. bordérland of that infinite . yjs, a safer power -by far than is intellect.ând unknown toward whidh shé leads the, T,ýereforè woù'ld I train the individualthoughtfùl view,. that Èe may'know ho1w .
sympathies, as carefully in all théir deli-great is man and yet how fra 1gile so will
cate warmth and tenuity as Lwoluld, de-',he sce lifé in its niomentous balance.
velop 'thé mind in aiertndss, poise, and,!He should be taàght that the full' span . Éexydi ne rity.

-0 s life is but. a little time in which Nor I am of those who:despise dream-accomplish a worthy purpôse; andyet CM- Fpr the world. woý1d beat thelevelMýndd, he be shown what meti, have' doneý of zéro we - it noi for itsdreai gone,"at thancan do. . .1 and of ýtc>-day. He. whP dreàmed-ý of
att of expression should be9iý1 démocracy far. back: in à world of abso-

i ildhobdand the lucid use Of ones 1utism..wcýs indeed heroic, and We of
n ýopgué 'should bc tyýicà1 of that day ken tô t.he wonder of his dream,

this dreamer, saw into thiP.
y, s4ouldbe. gth h

= f réaEt 'W= eaiteh beginùing, ýet. by no means So *Ôwd L nurse the dreanier ëi
at thé, Cost 'of thosé lofty ilhisions wt,,cail dreain%1, fo. hi him re, broods whil

the Meý'elü bers.',
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ýals Sowould I teach thl of drearning A dernocracy should not let its d'rearni-i as I would teach the science of thinking, ers perish. They are its life, its guaran-as I would teach the value of action. tee against decay.,
ion He who Il naught of drearning Thus would I expand the sympathies
,te- can, likewise, never attain the heights of of youth.
nd power and possibility in persuading the Thus would I liberate and discipline allmind tô act. the constructive faculties of the mind,
ty, I-Ie who dreams not mates not. and encourage true insikht, true expres-
)n_ Foý vapor must arise in the air before sion, real individuality.the rainican, fall., Thus would I concentrate the powersThe greatest man of action is, he who of will.

and a Iife-long, dreatner. Thus would I shape character.is the greatest 
drtal For i4-hitn the eamer ils fortieed against Thus would I make good citizens.

tQ ýdestriuéti0n by a far-seeing eye, a viiiie, And-thus would I lay the foundations
ral; mind, à strong will, a robust'courage. for a generation of real architects-ricalit And -so has perished the kindly drearneý, because true men and in action.
[se on the cross or in the garref.
ue

:a- ;?i'% THE nIZDIANIS APPEAL,d-
You have taken our rivers and fountains

And plains wherewe lovel roam,
Banish usnot to the mountains

he, And lonely Waýte for bo , me 1
No 1 Let us dwell arnong you;

ty CheeÉ us with hope again 'For the life of our fàthers has vanished,9- j And we long by your side to-be men.
se. Our clans that-werestrongest and bravest

Are broken. and powerless through you
IY Let us join the great tribe of the white men

As brothers.to dare andto do 1ai Wewill fikhttd thedeath in your armies
"As scouts wé willdi$tance the deer;

e- Trust'us and witness how loyal
Are the rânWthat are strangers to fear.

And the still, ways of peace we would follow
SOW the seeds and the sheaves gather in;

Sharè your Tabor, your learning, your wor,%hîpý
A IîYé larger, better to win.

Then, fbemen no longer, nor aliens
Butbrl Midelled, we will be,

And the sun finds no citizen truer
As bc rolls toi rheýuttermost sea.
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MANITOBA HOMESTEAD

MANITOBA
THZ GRANARY OF THE EMPIRE

SHéWING HOW THE GREAT PRAIRIE PROVINCE BIDS FOR THE NASTERSMP
Or,.WHEAT-THE PLENTY WITHIN HM 13ORDERS-THE BONFý AND SINÈýV
THAT-ARE NEEDED-AND A14 EARNEST OF,.THE TUTURÉ.

RY MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY

AN'I'fOBA is the m6st level- Lane. ý This is the more notable when if,

headed " province in Canada. is. consideriEd't.hat owilig to'tbý éat famir1éý
Oh her flat prairie lands tÈç best a la:rge'portion of ýjr grain,.jýas hý1(tI,

wheat, inthè world isgrown. Not on b4ck.'.. Ëefôre long, the , Northwest willfy
doèe the; Prairie Province leüd in quai't bel ablé to, plape a=tull:y -ioooooipoc,,bnt she has, a oneý, . 1 arket,big idea that day she busfiels of wheat on.Eurç>pean m 8.

leàd"; M. quantity; for alreàdY she The p4tient rhan.who makes'statisficr>
plays Èoý shiall part in the feéding ëf thé tellsus, -that thCý totai yield Jast . yëà'f
wo'r'ld., ý Tho Ameficaný Miý16,r lays before,, . ammmted to 56,502i.685 bushel§,.the vatu,-,'the unpleasant io 1 4:2.of which Waý ý$eý,25 5ô. T ere',"fact that, tè Ameriran whëat-grower no., bas utely no -exbeen absoi' for',
long 10, fàýtô-r. in ý4ark i..Iartiecial; and the ou a o wem
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!has been very small. In'the last ten years the severe frost pulverizes the soil deeply
the crop has been increased by 27,310,486 and penetrates to the subsoil. The latter
bushels. is kept moist through all the heat of sum-

In Manitoba there are 35,000 farmers, by the'slow process of thawing out,
andý their'total receipts in igoi from and as the moisture rises to the surface
certÈ->als, càttle, hogs, roots, and dairy pro- it nourishes the grain and stimulates ità
d:14ce amount-ed tO $39,368051.77, that wonderful growth. Thirty successivie
is. an average Of: $1,12L9ý per farmer. crops have been taken off this ground
'Itis a'Isoan average of $i3.oo per acre, without producing any apparent exhaus-

1 îor- ý the - cultivated area totals nearly tionof it.
joooooo acres. The wheat frorn the black muck-like

Jý,romthe following figures maýy be seen soil of the Red -River Vecy is used to,
1theý..tptal p;roduce, with théir average II tone up " flour manufactured from
melds 'and uted values: other wheat. No. i Manitoba wheat

Average Yield, is celebrated for îts heavy weight, full
Tow nelà. Busbels. Total Value, fiint-like kernel, and exceptional, milling

%eat 50,502,085 25.1 $25,'251)042-50 qualities. The Noe Wee Farmer pub-oàs 40-3 7,505,078-76
Baylic5r 6,536,YS5 34-2 319,764-00 lishes an interesting thesis on the stiperior

z-6642o 12.7 P9,704,00 value of the Manitoba flour in yield of
62,261 23. 24,90ý_40
x6,ý49 18.6 88,348-32 bread as compared W'ith.the WildGQose

Chtese 1,039e 392 88,348-32 and Michigan Ambeer earieties. Éread
Buýter 5,W&,740 837,964,69
Potntciý§ 4,7971433 il 199:358-25 made, frorn Manitoba flour had a, good
RMU 2j925,362 '88 34&32 color, and made'a large loaf very fine, in
caffle 44,500 1,15.2.10U texture. That frorn the WildG.oôse flour

25-000 250,000100
250,000.00 made almost eclually as large.alloaf, biýý

little more open in téxture and, véryon. hich, these computa-up w dark. The bréad fron-t the Michigan
44à:îýére..nudýý are as follows Amber, a fall variety of wheat which was

per'bushel"... $ .50 a little dark in, color,, did not, rise -as well«

.35 aiýd dried out more quickiy than the
L20 others.

40 This is o-wing to Manitoba flour haying
.25 more gliadin fhan the others.
.10. This gliadin haýý ý béen. calied. plant gela-

ttittce, 14-'04 ct,%89 tine, d wheriseparated, it'is ýéxy'mlîch
..... like anim It is this substanceal glue.

'LivP stock, cattle pý,r heýtd.., jý60û thaf. gives the sticky;.adhesive property
4-DO

-S to,ýkers; to the dough from. wheat, gour ahd it .
Hogs, Moo -t thatis bécause of lack of this constituen

ide .15 corn will not make good, bread.

Wili Ithas been foundthat the yield of
eld' týëýë be ýeéný tËO'ý breaà froM the three mentioàed varieties
vill of wlieat are as follows

and soiLare perhaps. better N..,ý of wheat Èvm Gluten Lbej. ôfbréad made
:Icr> ýý ,14Ptýd W -the production of thig gr,ýat hich flý,,r wu n, à-de Wet Dry fkQiný 1 ÔO 1hNý OfflOUrS1ÈaÉ1ý t1ýai1 Waný other paef of the World.. Ur. 3 17 Io. 1 -9Ile seil is: aft à1hivial. deposWýôf claylèy man. stràight 1flo 0, 86

p SUbsoil. IrÈe
urel, on a' Wild -Goose Ï6 10.00 XSI 9

for, .1 -95 ý,4 9 48
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Qats produce enormously, and oat- Ninety-six species of wild grasses grow
Meal millers grýýtly favor it, Last year on the prairies, and are exceedingly nutri,
8jý,95i acres ofthis cereal were cropped. tious.

Barlèy ripens fifteen days. earlier .than At Brandon cultivated timothy and.,rye
wheat, and resists the fall frosts better. ýield from two to three tons to the acre.,
Ii igoi, in Manitoba, ? ig-i oog bilshels Large crops of corn have beeý, grown,
were grown, and brewers pay a higher but as the, early frosts, do, nQt allow them
price for it than any pther. to mature, they are used for fodder orN[iýéd farmîng is becoming more popu Cconverted into, ensilage. and fed to. n-àllar, for the farmer islearningthat it is cows.

v

RAeGE. CATTLE,,. MAINITOBA,
-et wise ýo alI his eggs in, ;tsket The Root Crop

'l. : put one b«
.''Wt..Iasý:yet flax, rye, and, peas: haye re- Showing of the,1700t.crop 19, Crm-ý

ceived ' buf.scantattention--Olàly- sufficient lie'ntly satisfaëtory, 286. buÉhels- 4ihi'.tlieý'1ôýshéw t'hat yï aCe. M'éld per. ' ailgélsinagni éëný rcý-kults, Peas ee.bôundté to ari mous, si ý'Àhirtý-e ha
'be raiséd ekt'eneively fqý fattening hogs..- fnk ýbýen ràised on me àcmi

Nine verietiéà ý liaxé been, grq'" 'at. t.rà4.. the humble -pôtatoes
don on'the Experimenta1:Fg=ý an4',giAýe .: Ùî. the-ý,r#é. :' The" Faimcrsý Advoc-aý

ý'an .Lveàgeyield of, fbrtybuàeb to- thi -givés, the ýnà-=,àf z Mali who fioni
'acr& Theré aremo, ý.ýeubs. àr 1ýý tb vends èf seëdiýýPtýnted in fi
'bindçr..ýthç'i'r, pertéet cille ýy eld < of 44: POUIlds pmefi#,e I#
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cookers, weighing five pounds each, wer ' e been crossed 'with Siberian crabs. witli
raised at Springfield. From a three- some mèasure of success.
pound sample of Early Rose obtained in Lùvely complexioned crab-apples grow.
Otta ' wa, J. S. Telfer of Portage la abundantly, but are rather puckery to the'
Prairiëýgot 215 pounds. ta ste.

The greatest difficulty the fruit-grower,
Fruits expériences is the necessity of having a

W'nd-break. The high winds shake thé-If properly ned, manured, and cul- f-pru uit off and break the limbs, so thàt it
tivated, smàll fruits will thrive in Mani is usual to plant apple trees between býo-
toba as elsewhere and usually bear fruit. hedges of maples. This being the case,
of wonderful size. The culture of cur- Manitobans can only hope to growýsuffi-
rants, gooseberries, raspberries, and straw- , cient of this crop for their own use.
berries, has long since passed the expéri-
mental stage. These fruits also grow Timber Lands
wild in immense quantities, and are, of
good sizé. The saskatoon, or blue- Outsiders are surprised when, they-
berry is perhaps the most popular of the learn that there are one and a-half million
small fruits, being easily obtained, and acres of timber lands in Manitoba. Theýi
requiring but little sugar for sweetening. ti'tle:of " Thé Prairie Province " is in thsý-
Cranberries, grow in great, abundance. respect misleading. Thé reservcs, are

In the Prairie Province apples àre the under the control and protection ofýth-
1forbidden fruit," even asin Eden, and Dominion Governinent, who place forest,

it is.a sore point with Manitobans. Po- rangers and fire gùa'rdians'in charge, thus.,
mona has not emptied out her cornu copia reducingthe danger of destruction to' a
o.fi the.,land. 1 Poor, Manitoba! minimum. There are thirty-one

Enièrson has called - the apple " the mills in the province, and their annualý,

o ia!'ý-fruit f America." How can the output is about 3ooooooo féet of lumber.

settlers become really acqgainted without The'lumber ýanges.in price froin $IzOO,
the aWe and convivial cider ? - How, can tO $1ý.50 perthousand feet, b .oard'niÈàs-"Àý

"ri ure, af. thé inill. The Riding' Màùnfaiti:"
the trfte apple-eater, the farm-boy, th ve,'? 1

Burrdùghs says of him, " Hisý own juicý réserve, which is the largest, embra es an

flesh craves the juicy flésh of the apple. zrea - Of lowooo acres. , T.amaraç,
Sap drawssap,", No boy (or giýl,, for spruce, jack-p lar, are ind*

at matter) eau clairn tq be properly enous, United States ààk -and ma-) è

reared'who ha's not knovýn the delightful also flourish.

'terror of fleeing, a neighbor's 'orchard Farmers who have no trees on' their1l,
with a'hatfý1, of bonný-cheeked pippins. lândare growing thé Russian poplar,

It is only the hopelessly old who can whith is propagated from cuttings. t,
caln:fly,'rontemplate a fafin without the serves as a wind and snQw'break., àndý,,
distracting odor of harvest apple that giýves the farm, a home-like appearap.ce.,ýý,
are just mellowing to the fall. But hope The ash, 'bas;swood, and ý birch- will a1§0-ý.,

-hard i ' the breast of.a. would-be growin thé open Plains.
orchaidist, and at présent nurserymen are Homesteaders who have rio timber of,
oW imenting on a hatdý growth of their ovrn are'entitled to a permit free of'
#ples that will'be'sù.itéd to 'the climate chârge to, eut the fo11owiýgjýanÈties.1
of ManitobtL .ýThey hope to Éràdýce aý-'2,ÔOO.f.tiite.ýailS,,ýoofence .0 roo

Yýrieýy sirnilar to ihe rock-like Tasmànian pples,., and à,000 lineal ý,feet, of 'buildinn
whiîýK! the Atistrâlians ekport to, .'Eiiglànd. lotS. - Iley, aréaiso allbWed to cut tâmn
Hardy apples, shch as' the Terofsky, haVel ber, for, their own- use on, the farins fo,
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A CORRAL OF 'HORSES

Ilié a'pproximate value, of cord. cattie -
rinip..et ÀVi eg: n car lots is as fol-. 160, acres h ad. caitl', ,ten e of e can beows:- raised without in any rway bu denîng theUnited ý&ateS m farmer but àt the present time the-aple $Soo té 85-5o' average

04 .+25 té 4ýý5 to this. àrea equals fifteen.' That thé3-56 té 4-.3.ý$o tc 4.ýio StOCk rai iS ofY«èk Sed désirable quality is
amply demonstràte.4 bý the red ribbons..,.PC? ar 2- 50 2-75. ded the cattle, from the Prairie Prà;- , ý' .' . .1.- . aw ar

mülit, bal' ort 0 pet, .cent. of,.-vinýé.!WheP ekhibi-ted in Eastern Canada.-t-heiý 'heýýeS fr0m,ý0ntarî0jý ;ea tiléý:,d rý the year tg6ô,'ihè repdrts, ôf the
qr hje,ý e There of ture ýShow 'that'y pýýî cent ÀËnerion tan ý44.,000 cattie .were exported, In ro gh,thi e1ýý .:,mus-this doýeË not: fiÏÙiës, that would bè- about five per cent.

bein'g "S-hjý ýd acrô à-the line in., the' Iý le raiséd in'- Ma'mîitôhaý The
e-Prô- - ' lied withý food thé' fi-ýe. meal

baw-, not païd attiàti to .1ive on thése widé':
ses,

7,ý Lieut'.--Côlonel De0t.:,ý Thé' grasse. are so nutiitiouý-k t-up fout- carlôa,( 0. ý. rtmoutits -aed esur-h! luxuriant tÈ that th
;h't,ýý,']3rîfjsh 1ýmy, in S6àt.h: Aï -ma, Probleu ôf ý1çcding not nearly so copt y.,

hë 1 St twelve 1pôt us il% 9htatià and opens i1limitaMýý
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sibilties for, ýthose Who are willing tô take eries . and dairies, totalli ng up nearly 1 aadvantage of them. The prices do'not *sa1illion dollars., It 1 estimated that the,.
fluctuate much. Stall-fed steers bring average butter bill, for, a family is',twice..>
five cents'for home consumption, and the as much as the flour bill, s that: the i
average: price for shipped cattle is frolii portance of this indus'try cannot , bé ov4er-ý
3 1 z tO 4 1-2 cents. estimated. There are 29 ereameries in

Thebog " census for rgoi s1ýows that Manitoba aild -34 cheese facfories. Th é
94,648 porkexs were reared, de'rnonýtirat- Provincial Government have 'a'.-dairy:.'1ý1
ing that they are no inconsideýrable por- school. atWiniiipegwhere var'ied and:e-k-
tionof the live stock. Yet the packers haustive instructions are giveii in, home .
in Winnipeg state that'they canhot gét: .. and factýry work. . Examination'sý are-ýa suifficient supply for the hoinÉ market held and diplomas granted, The entité
aridi have to import cured bacon, Ac2 expense, is- borne by the GovernMe t.ý
cording tô 7he Te1eg,ýam, Winnipeg, ît That théir efýpîts areW y Iseqg'abl, condèd. ilwould. pay the farmers to feed pigs with by the farmers,.is shôwn by "the tnekéd
Nvheat at sixty or even seventyz-ffim ýent s a improv=ent in the quàlity, of bii'tter ý,and,,'
bpshel, thé product issuch 'a, pzofifàblë. éheése.;
one. 1 The -average price, at Wintlipeg :ý shipping Facilitieswas six ce'nts a z Pound on the cars. : It is
tô Manitoba that, British Columbia shôul'd The question, of plaéin àll thià eýwr.9naturall look for, hàrns and -hacon,- so Mo-us produce on the ým«rket :is ôné. that
that theýfarfners $hoùld.be alertýtoseize is se-verélytaxink the.-railtoàds of.- e
the,à&antage of, this Most pr.omisiàýz 'province. Its -Capital' ýand cùstribù#ý

dépoi, Wirujipeg; iâ thé ha1f--Wàý,-'boUýe,
D4iry. Produce. Qlf the continent, and W e milWecentre-

radiatinà'in all, d1r'ections 1 oyer, .1 C4ý4oôo
14st yéarw asffie banper year for. àairy- squaire miles of territoryi In the lastýteWîng. in the' .ireiýce, the ioducts of c een,p p reani- -y s, i, i j,! miles, of, r6àd have b' >îd

U,
41
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in the province. n the Redý River, ýor shiýrneiit. Oi 1 f the fàrrner wishes
Valley, .there are -virtually five., linesý to. leaýý the grain in. ýstorago for the pros
of railway running .éàst. and west, be- 'Peci of a rise -in the Spring,ý he may dé. so

num ous Unes, binding them to- by payment of'the regular fees. _ Théré'gether frorn the north 'and s'outh. No are -ýoo 'elevators and w arehduses iÙ .thé,'other agricultural -district in the world is Province di Manitoba, and their totalso wal supplied. Notwithstaiickn,- capacity is ý2 i,-ý298,ooo 1ushels. Mor
this,, giýat inclon.venienco: %and angoyance, elevator's are in course of erection fqr tbis.,,..,was caused'in i go i by the inability. b'f'the sea§cinys crop.
railwayg té handlethe grain. , It was eký
pected that the Great Northern ý-oad . té
Port Artbur would have boën çotrplçted With the u iývàlle'

nr d'bapkiýig faci ities-sooner, plus daËrîedand fliùs. the grain sur ýrs àiàidof Manitoba,., the farmc merchà'týlýt'É>,out 0 cou»tryi b t f labor..the. ti . scarcity o elr Drhave been ý enabled fà: dispose of ; thprevented itsextensionas fàst','as çould dticù-'to adyantage, thecrm baviiig:le desired, theput n wër1d's markets on aï! evm >,1: If is 1àectýsaý.y.ý ýhàt -the farmers. shoùld -,With ù coinpetit rs. Th m-rilarket théir cicp at the carliest possible bined capîtal . of the iwelve chariereqrrionient for at thé close of harvest ýthçir bànks- in Manitoba: amounts' th $4ýý800cXchéquer, is, naitura ly at rock, bottom', om There:. are also ýý8: loaii and frùàt.'..'About NoVeMbèý, 3oth navigation closes )nîPAnieàý- f 8 Private batiks, beside',CI-on,, the Great Lake's, so that any grain. leftý. n=eoüs Guarantèe Acid tîifèý
irlthé, c6àrîýj aÉtor thàt date mulst bt'b.eld approxiffiàté p6ýér tin S ing.. At the close of the navi f thé apitàý controlled byý ý11of, igoi,'ô t of totalyiela th béëri recküned a , tý,-.osé' institutions has

Itleaving oýer>bfiad, bL-ýn sh alf siinsue<iiÏée iesý,shoýld. ýoi bý classi7thé yield h lean 9ocýeti ', ýùt,fied *fth banýr-, aild esoï which e tal Iby. the. tniUîne com-
w oýýs t thtýy -are irýpOrtiÉLgt 'fa a'If e5h the eop of thé.P- the,:financial deveioprnent ýf th out-Prqý).vînce hàd. ai. .'grievance, thàtI.vl7as, try.,on account Of ''thèý loeing ehýdi fhçýr,

MgItt on reaï estàte,

carried S â0o 'biii;hèls oi,ýýwlièat r'l'their: Erner5on àbowsý: t1iai Winnipeg ýS _ M
1rânèh, and fhÊ CanadiaÉý'11 'd thi'-

in the Dominion', M, the volpràé of bajikPacific:lha(l 6m)à Çýgrs <: è.rigage&.',In. tht. ing transactions, bènz- exçf_-_dO'on1yý,byservice éac car wi. fh ffi à capacity, 0 50ý _ ýo,' d Montreai' ClearusheW The Càýia4i îàn Nofthi,,ýrn are et. r893'
Ilousdý, ý Association was , fôrmed ia"consideting the Constructi 1 1.,WLnnt'peg,' and the returns for lýgç>i sh&wI,,iý'a furthër -extension, 6£16qâ*iilès of..!1?ýLd 1h t the buýsinéss amounted, .fo $f34,199,m differet locà1ifieý,; thýS giýijýg tl 48farmus àý ra way ei7ý,acé *àt w.ill,ýfui :5jn'Co Ï894. P

meet théir nèea

à£ë'ýv y few ý4Me In Uarittpba. 'The entire areý,,of Manitcýbà iýhausý k's'eàý41 te the nëaresýt, 2 00e arý-'Týe "f armier f 1 3 3 2,84d acres, but' CrdY
elevafor land, S IsÂtat eÏ
ýet 'ricé. lh the elevator, the kýâ1n Às ---fhèý'Ddiîiîni' "C

ei edý grýdèd,àpd placed in bin'$'sready,ý' 'arl éüu me r à t'Jo n , 0 2 45 poop e'in' he - tl

t



MANITOBA

STEAM THRASHING

rovince. There are iio6 schools, and ýý,ithin the gates represents the additýon of
J, he farm buildings are estimated as being wcalth to the country. He represents

worth $16,857,299. the cultivation of some land and an in-
'The man' facture of cement, furniture, creased value to more, additional

stationer-y bricks,, paint, carriages leather, taxes, imports and exports, and national
clothing, tobacco, food products, tents, 'strength.
and 'inattresses, are carriýd on, 'and offer And this Province kt the portals of the
ýýafe aiid. remunerative, investinents for setting sun bids all peoples welcome., She
Men Of, push and capital cries to the worid, -Ho, every one that

AlthOugh in the last year property in -wants a farm corne and take it, without
Mrinýnipeg hais almost doubled in 'price, money and mýthout price! " Emerson
the people will not -allow you to call it a called North America " the last opportuý
floorn" for the increase' they declare, uity of, Providence for the human race,"

ý.ià.squndly pr'gressive,'and the, values are and Manitoba is one of the best gems in
;dot fiètitious. Few cities in thewor'ld her bosom. Here is a home for the re-
'to-d'ayaffôrd bettet opportunities for the dundant Anglo.-Saxon race. Here is a
inlèst;ment ofý money.' It seerfis almost land that has lain idle ever since the world
an affront :to% commend ýWinnipeg 'and has known it, bat is a land, of boundless
iýetàphorica1ly pat iti - back, as many possibilities. It is God's out-of-doors."
ýpeople! do,. fôr, havfng1ý'n1ade, so much, of The air is like wine, and thrills men with
4s, ti The citý hàs long since passed the deep delight of animal well-being, sog when ît requires, such patronage.
the'sta e' :that Mant' oban is synonyrnous with vi-
Its -unique position as a 'tailway centre tality. The skies are so clear and sunnyàt the head! of nÙrn Y'crous n?,vigable wàter- that ou can look right into , heaven
M'ays,, nihkes it à commercial centre of through therp.

We are not wide of the mark when we
mmg ýourijjý into Manitoýa say that millions will turn their feet thissýn in ojMande. ýEach. strangerthiý sýa way and the wide-1ying,ý shadowless

7
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plains, hitherto a Waste heritage," will a life calculated to produce hardy, inde-,blossom with corn. It is a big country, pendent, self-reliant men-nién who Willbut there is no room for idlers. Men are live long in the land, and whose childrei!needed who have competency to deal suc- will be cast in manly mould. The capcessfully with the practical work of life. of Fortunatus can grant nothing better.Pioneering is not always picnicking. In older countries men are much alike.There is'a rough, hard work to be done They are built on too stilted a patterti.before homes of comfort and affluence The rubbing and polishing-of generationsare built. The English emigrant will cuts down the grain and wears o t thefind the summers short, the winters cold, fibre. The result is a finished article,and labor scarce, but there will be no rent with not: much left except the finish.days, no -burdensome taxes, no. fithes, Men of the West are of ampler cast.no sparrows, no costly manures, few in- They have energy and health- to thrQwsect pests, and no antiquated landlord's away in an abounding surplus of vitality.restrictions. There is not the tedious A new country develops self -poisýd char-and exhausting, labor of years that con- ýacters. The creed of the pioneer is onefronted the settlers in the older provinces of endurance. His shibboleth is to dare.-no chopping,' rolling, burning, grub- His etiquette is not to murrhur. Suéhbing,'siumping, nor levelling. Yet it is principles are not for weaklings.

THE WOLF
The Wolf carne sniffing at my door,
But the Wolf had prowled on my track before,
And bis sniff, sniff, sniff at my lodge-door sill
Only Made me laugh at his devilish will.

1 stirred my fire and read my book, A
And joyed my soul at my 1ngýe nook,
His sniffa'nd bis snarl were, a1waýs tbere,
But my, heart was not the beart of a ha.re.

I cursed the beast and drove hirn. a.,wa,
But he came with the fall of night each day,
And bis anîff, sniff, sniff the whole night through
I could bear between. the w inds that blew.

And the time came when Haughed no Moore,.
But glanced with'fear at rnyfrail lodge door,
Forl knew that the Wolf at ba'y
Séerier or later would have bis way.

The Fates weré there, and 1 was one,
About My lifea net was S'Puri ,
My soul grew faint in the deadly snare,.
And the shrewd wo1fknýw my beart's despair.
A crash and My door flew opeý wide,
My strength was not. es thè,beast's at wy side,
That night on my be'arthstone cold and bare
Se licked bis paw and Made hi$ lair.



A STUDY OF AN AMERICAN INVASIONwill
FROM A CANADIAN STANDPOINT

,cap 1;
tter.
like. By ARTHUR E. McFARLANE
ýerfi.
ions
t 1 he S OME years ago a Canadian Pacific no wise aware of it. Two hours up the

icle, Railway sub-contractor brought trail from where they had embarked was
lhe last of his men down from the gold and silver of Wawa, all un-Ïsh Algorna to the North Shore of Lake guessed by them. They had camped atast. $jperior, and as he embarkéd thern by the foot of the rainbow, and had no more

rQw the little doll-house Mission and Hudson seen the glittering pot-full at their feet
I'tY- i Bay Company station at Magpie Falls,iar- 'lie waved that country a gri adieu.
one Good-bye, Michipicoten," lie said,
ire. you've had company for four years now,

-but.yoù'll never have any more of it!
Those men had built their railroad

along the «'heýight of fand," perhaps the
qnly really barren and hopeless stretch
:of the great New Ontario country.
Above that " height of land in thé
broad and sheltered valleys. of the Moose
and Missanabie, and Abittibi, lay the TUF, ýiTF OF TUÉ PRESENT CLERGUE
now famous," clay belt," a région as large INDUSTRIFS IN 1895

as1féland, and promising to be no less
fertile ; but they did not know that. than they had beheld the shimmering and
Their waggon trail had crossed one of iridesccnt arch of promise -high ab6 4 ve

th le great iron ridges of the world. They their pessimistic heads.
.,'hâd caught trout in a lakewhich is a At this same time ' Sault Ste. Marie, on
gigantic, hermtit ' e caldron, with sides a the Canadian side, held some 2,5oo in-
tlic)usand leet thick; but they had been iý habitants, and they were, a population

x
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A VIEW TAKEN FROM, THE SAME spor siX YEARS LATER
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hopelessly discouraged. For their dis- should know thern for what they are.
coura ement was in proportion to the be- We should know what kind of men they
lief they had had in their' town, the be, how they have dealt with the country,
ambitions they had cherished for it, and and what they intend for the future. To
the compléteness of their disappointment. take a common image, these locusis have
They knew that Sault Ste. Marie was iiomý had time to devour everything be- 1ýthe " throat of Lake Superior," and that fore them. We cari now see what havoc, -
in the St. Mary's Rapids was 'I' power Il and waste, and famine they 4ave left be7 1enough to digest, all the raw material hind.
that throat could swallow. Yet no one Well, in the first place, they bought
II appeared to sec it. The Caiiadiail ýthe bankrupt power' of Sault Ste.
Pacifie carne toý theîr door, and two other Marie at par, Then, when they, too,
railways from the South. But the capi- found that no rnanufacturers were going
talist and the manufacturer passed to- to come'to them to use it, they sbut their
gether without knocking. The " Sôo " teeth and resôlved to be their. own manu
might be sitting " at the receipt of cas- facturers. To ttirn to use the vast, spruce
ýom," bue it could çollect nothing. - In forests which their exploring parties had..
their desperation. its citizens went to cliscovered, they built a great pulp mill, iiýwôrk and. dug a 5,ooo H. P. canal them- and doubled the working population of ýi,

selves. But -the enterprise only brought the 'I' Soo." A irust of theïr own yigor-
them a quarter of a million dollarsnearer cus countrymen sought to crush the-m'
bànkruptcý. And as they sat waiting -in the bèginning'by marking down the,
there for: the final worst that could corne price of, Canadian pulp. But Mr. Clergue.
to thern, the Michipicoten country, now invented the " dry pulp " process, and:
â1together deserted, was fast falling back' made opposition fairly caU for. quarten.
info prima1,wi1derness.ý The beàr and 'lhen his chernists took the sulphuroits';
deeý-'returned to it in numbers unknown acid gas that haà bèen going to, waste and,
for a century. blighting the landscape at Sudbury, and

if was then that there entered the setting it to work in a great 'I' chemÏcal,'
American . invader, in the person of pulp mill, gave émployment. to another,

Mr. Francis H. Clergue; and he léà his five hundred men. ýÀn alkali Workefàl-
particular 4' cornpany " of the iný,ading làwed fast after it, and a reduction wbrks,'ýl,
army in his corps , of prospectors ý and' anda ferro-nickel plânt,.each startedýwith'
màster mechanics geologists, and metal- a- view to conserve by-products which, had,'ýts, and minirig experts1ùrI -the sappçrs hitherto been overloglç#4 or -néglect cand pioneers of the division, as 1 werçi -a 0t nd all alikè huge f désîe and clamor-
And they, proceeded to Èossess 'the land. cius for mire hundreds-of workers. Tb".:,

ý.'Frorn SI Ste, Marie to beýond Michi-ý gét thëir raw material to, the mills ýa il- J
they possessed it, and as, farnorth w-ýys. became"neussary. Three are a.1-

as james. Bay-7-as far, lndeêd, as-'theré ready undér construction, and the mainseenied ;anything fol possess. ' Theý -took Une coI n ri givinsý in à. éther two years.ôýhe,»ý-uS Woods, they took the rninèràl-', con=ere:easy access tothe inexhaust-
rock,. the, water-pow.er . and, water ible ahd.ý,wonderfullyvar1îed. fishérieÉý'of

land iiself in raI grantsI Ilud.5ôds,. Bay.
ev -Ything-,,' indeed; they in anjr Théy.had àlIready târned out a perfect
Wise ôhtain. And: they took it all openly grade of' nick6steel, and 1 the Krupps,
le1 dl .. witho# sharne-nay, with muéh' [lad - niràcted or,'all , eýte i forsoctÉ 1 lactueé in', i thé kt fiýre- years.', haÈýpride in ýtheà en .rprise; w: ' îIkht be lyinThéy.havé'now ýeen in. ýô..sieài0n 10, ether Métaisi. in, n thëi

-alinost eie s àmd, byý- this we; 1-each?:. Théy.. went into. ge biý
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aClergue himsélf, his lieutenants, and pros,- double thé capacity of the first, is under,pectorsý and packere. They'tramped the way, and on the Michigan side thé watér , ieilderness of southern Algôma for has just been let into one Of 50,00àmorliths, and. they discovered a séries of power.- Big hotel horsd')s have been erected at
iron hills ýthaf stretched north like 'the Michipicoten Hàr-borý and Sault Steweather-browned vertebrS of sortie vast, Marie. Two- great lumber mills 'a"'prehistoric' monster 1 They found gold wôrking over time, and muçh of theirand silver,, too; and always, more huge'. sawing,ïs for half a dozen différent riiodel nforests of spruce for the pulp-mills; of settlements and: boarding-houses for, the Ilpine for the saws; of bird-eye m 'le, and Company's employées.curlybirch, and, half a dozen other fine nNo man's wéalth is bei g taken frbrnfurnituýe woods-enough to turn the him. No Cànadiàn, is being crowded.1)

Soo into another Grand Rapids, which out. But thousands of Canadians, are,indeed is said to be one of the.' .' Clergue being given employment, and the> other,ýý
Companys " designs for thé not distant thousands who have come in to ikork. be-future 1 side thern are thé most valuable, k ind 'Of.'But in -the meantime there were. being producers a country cýUld obtain. ý Forý
crected great steel works and blast fur seven > years èvery spring has seennaces, And ore boatýýfétched from over inauguration of a nevý industry,. àni4ýd atheAtlantic because Mr. Rockefeller had addition. to the population'of Sault Stýmost frost.ily,'saÎd there were noue..io be Marie almost, equai to what. it was -whhad oe thé Great Lakes,-ý--werç býinging the invàding " compariy. first twýIed>1it
down the rich, ý, red- hematite at the rate ga1vaýnizingýürrent into it. And grôf'ten'and fifteen thousandîonsýa week. than this even. has béený thé grow.th ofthSix months.ae the first Canadian steel ý'outlyïng, Algoma, country. Thé ý.Com-.
raîls went through the rollers at Mooré% 'Pà'PY is boùndby contract t'O bring in,0"eýPoint; and .saving, Sundays, sincé then: thousand settlers a yearý And if,'in:,th>ai:,'
those rollers. have never stopped by night Éame,:côàtretct, it is grgnted 7 400 acres
or Yet already the Company is. nile ior',Its railroads,','to! make thààeý. >beingl sued -for bein' unàblç, to fill its -con- railroads payý it interèýt, 1 Ïf ni ièýý9
tracts fast enoukh. In three years more very many fhousands Of #pftwstead 'workthe capaci .'ty ýýf the wàrks will be quad er'

eaýr Y.rupled, they wilLbe èmploying, four thýt1- of, the millions of money, bèing y 1,>ilt bî in. a 0 > , '11:sand men, and w -P ýsiti0à to. bÉought àýer frothlopùleiiý;Philaýelphî;i,ýlevery ing i s -steel inturn out, th' n :ý héét and invested in Ne,ýr Ontario, On-Y. a sillia
'tubular,,,ind stýuctural,: ftoni. gas. pipe to fratti(x, of w-hat t ose mi caft. -:atmor-platt Nor n the fuel for the r b Out. of âtiýàdà, ýais:,eve 

eve e takenast'furaces to be brought fr6m: across Twô ions: âre beîng., 'paý outthe border. CôàI and coke will be.rè- ýaloné ''An -.Prarlafillually....ýïn wages-
placed almost aýtOgether by charcoal.ý titàl1y thatý thé Com any,;ýid, while'the great -ovens hich are to cean, buy -in the Dominion' i .iS Y- itburn » ýt *ill use thrée hundré4 cor'ds h Noi only, goèdýwilj'ýý

wqf harîdwýod daily, théy Will almoit pay coti venience but hard-4ind-fà t C : Oýa-ý 1 'tl...:for'themselves from the by-products--ý- ti 4t"àsi era OPS COmpe1this.ý Andthé:dem4tgasand tar, wood alcoholand acétate s,,eýér çr.e.ýttinf art tht1ýý sýâpply«: È,
cÔnààËdàtè4ý -industries of

New: do4e 'Wé 'Wn built 'and new.> W4khý:,it wee, ever hàvý pai linau
steamship lines established. A 3ýýiOn lati il'a. fe* yearstnig fh,ýh .nýýçkel Ismelter, aùd a ý0è- àiherent fo -the Algoma, ëo
are aheaq. A Wh bàs. Ili

'J'
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,der'" and housed thern with such architectural Where our native lumberman took but
ýbeauty. Thêy are t4 prirnal industries the pine, they have taken the spruce, andater

orsé, l of wood, and iron, and rock, of their own maple, and birch, and poplar. Where
1 at ! nàture hardly less eternal tharn the ,,,,nter- the local prospectors kept their drills only

ý'£al1 whîch turns their turbine wheels. for gold, these " outlanders " have un-
are î vert of the spruce forests it, has beeh covered the iron; and iron means to a

heirýi.;Itstiffiatëd that the seven pulp comparues country even more than gold means to
)del now inco 1 rpor ated could not exhaust thern the individual. The nickel "reducers"
the,: in a-thousand years, and the tree renew's of Sudbury were pouring out the sulphur-
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IRON MINE-A MÔUNTAIN OF HEMATIC IRON ORE

nd, ýiî S-el frf thirt .1 England. the mines ou$ acid gas thro ugh their exhausts,
U làéà the -ehSnicia.ns, with The " invaders " tlook, ýit, by the sheerýÀ

rid 'th ve Ixeri workédléontin sly genius of conquering brain-work per-
and. with n 'decreasing0 ý profit. fecteda process which turned it tQ half a

tut we sSm to, have travelled an illogic- dozen uses,. and made it value in the end'
way. frolin the,. ".,âeý=ring alrnost like the other yellow elcment itself.

-r4 idea... . Andji Our eyes are good, These locùsts " are eating away, the
Arrieriýan_ variety.. se ems -tô devo'w wilderneg, but they are also Éclearing.-the

what. ...Çanadians have rejected fertile làtid beneath it by thé tlioùsand:
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They are devotiring the rugged, dgriculture. And hundreds of youngý wýHuronian hilis, that roads and railways Canadians'are iiow. taking the njost profit- j nemay run the smoother. What has been able of courses in them. Nt.,,ly that,-n"take'n none of ý -us wanted. What has but, under this great industrial impétuý,'thc
made them richest we Canadians ikriored. Éli.roughout all Canada the same .courses,Thousands of dollars a month are being -the natural and altogether necessary col- ,Sapaid us, through thé. Government, for lege couýses in a grée, new, undeveloped a. tpulp wôod mihich we did not know that couritry-are rapidly becoming the most Plwe possessed! popular in our universities. At. TorôntoAnd, let us confess'it frankly, niy bro- and McGill.thty have recentlybeen re-eri-thers, does not all this give us pause for dowed. At Kingston, where they were hoshamefaced contemplation? We are l1togethèr lacl,-ing,. they have bleen estab- heqùite willing to admit that the industrial lished. And the Company is still calli TIýonervatisrn of present-day Englishmén unceasingly upon these collegesý for, m ýh4

is very much like national dry-rot, that ' yoting chemists, and enginéèrs, and oreý COtheir calm self-satisfaction is only less stu-';!gists, and metallurgists. It bals done a Scpjdly unfounded than that of the Chinese ' muçh for the neglected, braticheà,OË edu. ci]tbat. they. are hopelessly. behirid. the times cation as ît has fo, the neglectéd. indubecauèe, indeéd they have not the use of, tries.
elec and7harvesting machinery as It isý teach-ing byý examplel' too.:Cana ians have therrL 

ry"we tiicitý What of our- success has done more to p look thÎselves, now? I the fight of what our dead conservatism dia tan of Cana , n cgpiSauft Ste. àfarie was ten years -ago, and èlinýi4g bl.ind andspplýgi- like for a he>f:10iiit ît îs now that these ý',base mechani- century to ffie 'anrnàv'êd. s1 .; .ý , tagnant &garicalà to the south of us have la:id their floor, than"couJdý éver .havé ixen ' done býd6secýating hands upon it-ý-are wé jugtthe urinumbered, finlancial carthquakes ý_"dphcýnixes1 we thought we. w9ýre? 1-9 it tidal wâves AlÉeady six well-ca, 'ial-pi 
î

Ipossible that we have been ý' talking maný' i4è.d. local pulp companiesý désir fo! rivâtdarin " to oursélves? Wlitn.those great the gréat'mflls. ai the $(S.." By thpu.1p mills opebed their doiirs,, thè People, SL Mar %. RapWà Torcnto. and, M«ýÎrea'ýf the "' Sàô took it for granted that, nioney. is, -now as plentifüll..Ias nwthey %vouJd._ýç called upon. :to take the and Montréal m'eiý 'h' vir-forernansÉip§'and superintendencies-un-. Ontario scores l'of artieR ýQfý.Çanadiap..yrealized th t they 'ould prospect*rs areýtil the a c not even ww ; a-roarn,. an fhey.furniàh the master mechanics that we.re reckon . bdnÊ ý.!Wne-ôwnëis J.Q 1bèf reýmany,,
thýNor could all' Canada. The more Yea Sfiail rell. ý.Aý.nd. pivbabl,eý ...... S ;oýdoÜntry had ho more training for 'the _ enough they wili: b, Il'.,., AWork than its boiler-shops had thé capa- 'ý Coisolidated's metàUùý sts- în,ý thcilty' ti.D'. Èo11 the platesI for- the huge pulp Wawa eld'.diýtridt pût it. ",,It,.has paî to(

d!9e$'tôrs ýwhich the. Company was call- us to. spend'six MOnths filiditig out jue, ainÈ for: It is humiliating ý enough to what wason oiië»ýi6rý-ac±.e.,Iô.tý.. and ti ýipýavoW ft bât e have much ta learn. wlW above the " height of ý lahdý l'.' fhereý'ap1ýreA,ý y à,'And iffime- saine great invadi'ng.com- str ha-'etches 'àbsolýtely ý=exy . as Ex
no, inatter'how sglely-'they are thàt. it would tàke you thzèe

pamtý, 
.ýayà,to tMV1ýworkîne for their own, interests, are dping dvert is inot à plèaý;màiiït C'o-untr bwnitiýc4. tô: teach. .us. For years now Who, enterthe, most 6£1 it Ïor' Ùie fir_;ýý1,ga=ted enterprises zv gates,, but its, fùrt11eý explbýaýdbeen so many big schoolà of. en neerin 4ý.,V1exy..îW1 ýGrth while. PO'fe -,and 1nining, of. t -and 1, aeical, 'Azd. fhisý mvàdiiig."-.econormçs ngy,'evén Of àrchitectùii.and.,, .'.,:.pan ÎÉ: edý4 en othýy es=s in:, a.. ýz

2
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w ays, too. It is the Government's busi- lime and chlorine for the " chemical.
fit- ness to build more docks-but the Govern- pulp " mills. The steel works and foun-
atanent does not. The Company builds dry are rolling the rails and building the
Uý,ýýthem but they are its own docks, and the ore-cars for the railways; and those rail-
esý - ernment itself must pay to use them. ways are bringing down the ore for that
,ôl-! Sault Sté. Marie should equip itself with foundry and steel works. The men who,
ed à irOlleY Service. It does not. The Coin- are cutting the spruce for the pulp mills
,,st pany does the work, and it is going to and felling the hardwood for the charcoal
,t make money out of it, too. The local ovens, are also clearing the land for the

contractor will not build the kind of Company's settlers. No useful, energ-y,
hôuses the Con-ipany's men demand, and no by-products of any possible value, are

-b,; he > will not build enough of any kind. allowed to escape. Everything is con-
ig. The Company decides that circumstances served and turned to use as in the large
ýre:.compe1 it to do that building itself,-and econorny of Nature, herself. But of that

the loéa'l contractor is left painfully agape, great, complex, working frarne and di-
a So learns the private citizen, the mtini- gesting body at Sault Ste. Marie, the
u cipality, the Government itself. laboratory and the designing-room of the

MR-ý CLERGUE'S- DOG AND BEAR AT, THE BLOCKHOUSE ýDOOR

However, if the. Company " teaches," machine-shop may very well bç called
ffiàt Îs 1ùt accidental and aside. ýFrom its îwo brain-lobes. And the ideas they
1t1;"ýwn.standpoint its one thought is to have contributed have been no less essen-
learn.. Ite buneér for :new'ideas,ý those tial, and have valued no less than the bil-
tool.s Iof 6PPortù-riity, is. insatiable, . It hasý lion tons of raW matérial. contributed by
à laith in'. modern' scienceand'a reliance the million acres of Alg6rna. , Iný all this
tipoiithe rescurces of 'latter-day invention, thère is instruction of a kind not obtain-
which amount à1most to:a religion. ' It able ià any, university. Blessed is thathàs that t which has been turned theth ' e latest and best machineil court ry into

-Entlope and'America , çan màke for it, flashing, never-resting, pharos-lieht: of
but. IS 111 110 Wise content with it. AI- new ideas!
ruost evM w6ek it is adopting'some new And'with new ideas, the Company at-
lisc- f0ý eteam,, and electricity, and water- Sault Ste, Marie has brought in the large

LOwer. Its, dozen great, enterprises have idea. The Mogul engines its Algorna',
nWe to feed each other mutually, Central ýdemandedweretoo heavy to run
à1ý4l1 "rks supply the sulphite of over Canadian railroad bridges, T4e
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concrete-mixers for the foundations of look it all. But you need not confine
its steel works had to be made on the yourself to Mr. Clergue-that Moses who
ground. It took hold of a country srrote the rock for the thousands who
greater in area.than the whole Eastern were behind him. Listen to any of his
States, and went to work upon it like a lieutenants. Over at the steel works is a
g(-.od house-holder going to work to clean superintendent whose love for his great
tip and " dig under " his quarter-acre of rollers and converters is only second to
back garden. When it could not get his feeling for his men; and to thern lie is
freight-carriers on the Lakes, it serenely hike an elder brother. In this last year
brought them from the NewcastleýSpan- Ïie Was twice almost killed because lie in-
ish ore trade; and when the close of navi- sisted upon taking risks lie might have
gation came, it as calmly sent them back -asked a hundred under hini to take.
tc, earn winter wages on the ocean. Mr. Tilose men who have made the " Algoma
Clergue, with that magnificent disregard Central " take you up a line along which.
of nationality, when it is a question of the big ore-cars glide like rubber-tired
intellect, which stamps him as your true sulkies over asphalt, and that line is their
ii citizen of the world," has brought his joy in life. But with what pride, too, do
lieutenants from Sweden and Germany, they show you the little settlements which
from Holland and England, from French are already springing up along their road!
Canada and the Western States. And the And how keen is their anger against that
Company sends its pulp and ore and camp-fire carelessness which bas so wan-
chernicals to japan, Australia, to Spain tonly burned black great tracts of country-
and Russia, over all the Seven Seas, in- side. Up at the mines they beamingly
deed. And why not? Sault Ste. Marie point out to you the homes which have
is no less the centre of the world than this year been established; it is almost
London or Paris or New York. But it comical, like a lien swelling forth with
scems mightily astonished at finding itself lier chickens. We have ten families
so; and its eyes are ever opening, hedaz- now," they tell you, " and we will have
zled to new vistas hitherto undreamed of. as many more as soon as we can build
Continually, too, fulfilment is followîng the bouses for them!" This is not the
promise. The great industrial corpora- voice of the " locust," the land-flayer, the
tions are your true prophets. They fore- grafter; for the single men in the great
see the future,-because they are creat- common boarding-houses pay much better.
ing it. No, it is the expression of that big pride

And with what pride are they creating! which deep-hearted men feel when they
Listen to Mr. Clergue himself as he points are doing all that in theni lies to make a
out what nobility of architecturo they country.
bave been able to put into their dozen big And this is the "American Invasion,"
sandstone piles at Sault Ste. Marie; or -this, and naught other 1 Is it a good
what sanitary perfection and homelike thing, think you, or a bad? Is there

comfort and roominess you will find in sornething very suspicious about it?
those hundreds of electric-lit cottages something balefully sinister? Does its
which make up " Steelton." He is lay- ragged " shoe-packs " look as if they held

ing out wide streets and saving the big, the covert bowie-knife? Doth its capa-
old trees. He is putting in the most cious hip-pocket bulge with anything
modern of water and sewage systems. more deadly than the prospector's barn-
He is making a dozen improvements al- nier? Is it going to rise'up some night

most before his men have realized they of 'doorn and slay us all ? Or is it doing

want them. And he is building his own what only a great developing-Company

bouse where his study windows can over- and many men and much money can do,
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THE EXPERIMENTAL FARMI AT GUELPH -il03
, honorable one. God the Hannabalic war, agriculture losti a garden. Bancroft, ground in Italy.ýe United States, says: When Romie had the mastership ini3 nearer h-eaven." Ini wheat she had the mastership of the world.is the business an-d re- Of yore, the rich mn in Roman classicsLideli tells us that in is said to hâivp rnpný,4
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A.D., the average produce per acre in 3. Geology.-Giving special attention
England was less than six bushels. To- to the geology of Canada.
day it is over six times that amount. . 4. Botany.-The study of weeds,
Suppose the yield of the oat crop in On- fungi, rust and smut, and a practical
tario were increased a bushel per acre, knowledge of the grasses and clovers
this would be worth approximately $500,- found in Ontario. Io
ooo a year to the Province. This being 5. Zoology.-Animal life from the
the case, the value of the experiments at lowest to the highest; the study of earth-
Our Ontario School of Agriculture can worms which act as pulverizers of the

hardly be over-estimated. soil, and parasitic worms, which prey on
A visit to that Institution cannot but cultivated plants and domestic animals.

convince the most sceptical of its practical 6. Entomology. - The history and
value. A study of agriculture is the pri- characteristics of the insects which attack
mary object of the curriculum, and every- Canadian trees and crops, and illustrating
thing else is subsidiary to that idea, no the best known methods of preventing
other education being imparted than such their ravages.
as may give increased value and efficiency 7. Bacteriology.
to agricultural study. Looking to this Another department is that of Agricul-
end, the departments of instruction are ture, which embraces a wide range of
admirably planned. topics, such as the plant focxl of the soil,

The study of English is with the object draining, rotation of crops, etc.
of giving the students such skill and p'ro- The College flocks and herds afford ex-
ýciency in composition and literature as ceptional advantages for the study of live-
will enable them to write lettérs or news- stock. Animals are r ' larly brought
paper articles clearly and-correctly. into a class-roorn designed for that pur-
, The mathematics taught are confined pose, and are critically examined by the
chiefly to arithmetic and mensuration, in- students. The young men are shown the
terest and discount, the measurement of immense advantage of improving com-

Wnd, lumber, pits, bins, etc; questions of mon stock through the simple medium of
I.-«ying and selling, and of calculation in- up-grading, and the information thus ob-
volved in the management of a farm, tained will be more and stiperior to what
such ag the profit or loss in feeding ani- he could glean in a lifetime in the absence
nuls, of such aid.
1 The course in bookkéeping embraces The PoultryDepartment is furnished
single and double entry, including the use with incubators and brooders, and the
of field- books and stock registers, a short course of instruction is most practical.
course of lectures on commercial law, and Apiculture, horticulture, forestry, vet-
an acquaintance with promissory notes, erinary science, and economics, are all
drýafts, and checks. well to the fore.

A study of the Natural Sciences. cover No department is better attended or
(i) ýthe physics of soli& gaseous, and more interesting than that of the dairy.
liquid bodies, including the physical an- The students assist in looking after the

alysis of s0'ils, the properties of clay and dairy herd,- runniîng cream separators,
sand, and the principles and effects of churning, testing milk, packing butter,
drainage, cleaning cans and floors, and. learning all

2. Chémistry.-The course is intended phases of the ýwork required in farm
speciýàlly as a pre>paration for l1fe on'the dairying. Expeits are busy nine months
farrn -for special attention is given to the in the year experimenting with different
aiiàlysis of water, Wder, manures, butteýr, milk and cheese, with a view to cheapen-
milk. and cheem ing preduction, impro'ving the quality 'of
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the products, and acquiring information lar proportions. The varieties that arefor th udneo amr an~d factory- exceptionalIy good are sent in one-pouzid
menthrughutthe roin&ce. Froi packages to the farmers througbout the
4,00 t 5,oopouds f ilki4 a1y pro- country who apply for them, on condition

vidd i orer o frnih aplematera that they report carefully the resuits of
forpraticl orkandilustatin.A thair waork. Over 3,000 farniers arethre weks- ourè, now a the cryn on exerhiments. The fariners

" CeamryCouse, i spcillyinended take oe on the leghof straw, its

loner.Th Pateriztio o m'lkand yield per acre, and wegh per hushel
cram ad heprpaatonofcutres, maue. This iswha sknnasc

hundred ~~M mnadwmnaaltesls ly of he eriece oftheQCege, but
of tis istrctio. ofthefarmers throughout Ontario. In

In te Bcteiolgica Deartent wethis'ay a definite décision can be mnadefoun a leve yong wissphyicia ex onthe grain and it gives conidence to the

perimentçpsiitesas11an onté atrilcntmn- o

tin of ml. h aclu tbrclss, I nepo, eobevd lnt4t
un k h irso e okd ot w ih w eeu f mla. I a u
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mping York County for the late
-e Wallace, vastly amused the
)y explaining how his party had
nuch for the farmers by import-
ff barley which. gave them four
ins to each head, when in reality
iff only.
nteresting experiments are being
cccover crops " for fertilizers.

perity discounted. His great aim shouid
be to use the soil, which us his capital,
so that he will always be able to keep it
up to a profitable standard of productive-
ness, with the end in view of ascertaining
the best fertilizers. Four iulots were
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in the Museum later. Egyp's once proiud
boast that she could fee al men and
feast all gpds, almost holds as true o-a
as. when firt uttered, for from the larder
of lier" was.te heritage " comes these prç-
ciç>us seecis to yeplenish the cupboard of É
youig Canada, The peas look like nas-

produce more than two peas ina o, n
often there is just one "ke' gbc.
The College had some difficuin <iuc
ing this pea to feel at home inCad,
and for the first few years it harZfly ever
~matu~red. Now it hardly ever fails.

FLOER ORDR, NTAIOAGRCIT-rUAL OLLGE Another variety that has proven itself

wiha wek sta ad pryilId is being Th o ssal ndtepa r n
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reckoned in and bound.
ily a man ail the plants
-inch row. poets. Up in
tely miade are putting thi

that flot new Massey
cy are ail erected at a cc
ires what gift of the late
reId tn be the buildinzs o

ot strange that of
is the favorite oi
ipus the workmen
ng touches on the

which has been
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ABROAD)

liv EIVIILY FERGUSON

CHAPTER VIII. We got down at Hyde Park. Near the
SOME LONDON TYPES. entrance the wonnof England haveJ2th. erected a gigaitic bronze sttue of Adiil-Noveber 2th. les, n mermçry of the Dukeof Welnt.HT E average omibus driver is a It is copied from one of the Dioeiuri on

mnre of information, and knows the Monte Cavallo at Rome, and is theall the interesting places along most manaiicent public monument I havehis route. NQw lie points out with his ever seen. To the ypuing Byron, whosewhipLansowne House on PiceadilIy, sun weut down while it was yet day, th~eyone, it is the home of the aaroness n)ation has ereeted a memorial stoie-aBurdtte-Coutts, and fiurter on tbat of feeble. and unworthy one

evey mnbusdrve inLodo abrace Row (supoe hvbenrinal
of heaant atThaksgvig. aro Rote u Ri)many eqttestrias andRotschldsis ein buiedto-day, and rosetted flie cantered. smartly. Th~eeac drve ha capeonhi whyp They liorses. curvetel axid chaniped their bits,spea of lm a " Or joly pl."asif tosay, " Looik, you gapig coloial,

At 38Picadll lve th ntoios at our glossy hides, the eaies fOu
Duke of ~ ~ QJen s"Od Q." gait, our beautfully dappled lns n

an "Th iee f oinh- *and from it we rpy " ekno all about your petLdByron fled it her infant daughter. tricks, an bout your smersye

sixy crsan i bunedon te north alyou are nycliasndomfr .

My J Knght of th hi told me *lhowily adornateyhresd n hbh e wodk vendays i theweek; carrig-oe eeo iko t eu

alwas sxtee hors day an ofen tfulfur
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e2diausted. It would do well-ribbed Up body and gei3erously
loosen out in a street fight. muscled hindquarters, made nie f orget the
i$fed daimes suffering within commanduient about covetousness. What
rsets, hold their skirts Go- a proud thing he was, a very king of
inger and thumb. Madame horses-as intelligent and sure as the
-num of lingerie, and 1 can- English themselves. Some of the horses
in silk stockings. She is were blemished. One had a stocked leg
finely-turned ankies. In and others old wounds caused by hunting

ýtout, lymphatic, loquacious, accidents, but on the whole it is a magni-
French cail " full of temn- ficient collection that the Tattersalis offer
She uses lier long silver the public. Leaving here, we took a
admirable effect. Madem- liurried run through Harrod's stores-

the " flaxen Saxon'" type. England's largest departmental. There
F.a de1icate softness. Her are seventy-six departments, a safe de-
wet violets, and she has a posit, a grand restaurant with a silver
head and throat, but alas! grill, a banking department, and a rail
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an et~ oine's travetid brain, for at hue t was here thtBoswel itelatwa havre secured rom that have not hm erby liedChreLabthuual confortless, hire4 lok, and the Soonr we came to the Temple Chuchlandady s no entrel pirtica. whch myfr said tp blush unseen. IAndthe, to, he as hevensen iown stepso the old level of Feettaen fr cokn hos King Kettke Street. It dates bak o115 andl was
en heho i sigig ik "an ufallen one ofted wcucesta sae h

black an el." I atch the table b ing g etfr . T i s t e f m u o n

lai ia agi ctcofeptatoCuc ilbyheKgtsTmar
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of his peach-colored coat, and remember would be undeniably useful in actual war-
that he wrote like an angel, and talked fare. Just fancy if the other side wanted
like poor PoIll And then you wonder if tc, settie, and it came to a question of
that was because Garrick, Johnson, and terms-Ah 1
Boswell neyer gave him a chance. You We hurriedly visited the middle Tem-
pick up a bit of calcined stone that marks pie, and Lincoln, and Gray's Inns of
the resting-place of this bright heart, ta Court, which arose in England's legal in-
be one of your penates in the home across tancy, and of which Ben Johnson speaks
the sea. as " the noblest nurseries of humanity

There are fine old cloisters here, built and liberty in the Kingdom."
by Sir Christopher Wren. Surely It was in the Temple Garden that
Thompson's, eulogiumn on architecture is Shakespeare made the Yorks and Lan-
just: castrians to pluck the white and red roses

"The art where most magnificent appears a hi mlnso ed
The littie builder man." Hath flot tby rose a canker, Somerset ?

Throgh bave ld akendoor, tlat ath not thy rose a thorn, Plantagenet!?"

have swung on their ponderous linges for AfeluconwstoufrthNw
nine hundred years, we entered the Inn, wlere there was an " Ancient " who
Temple. They are black as. polished was to convey us through the Royal
ebony, wonderfully -carved, and studded Courts of justice on the Strand.
with enornious brass nails. They have The Inns are owned by corporations,
been pushed ajar -by Somers, Curran, but each Inn is vested in a barrister dur-
Blaclcatone, Cowper, Burke, Eldon, Thur- ing his life. The barrister is called " An
low, Bacon, Cokçe, Erskine, .and ail the Ancietit." The New Inn opens off Wych
great and emnent lawyers. Street. Now, to the average Cockney,

In the noble dining-hall, with its tim- " Wych " and " which " inean the sanie
bered roof and stone tables, there is a dias 'thing, so that if you ask for "Wych
af. the western end where the benches be- Street," hie will at once say "What
Ionging to this fanions fraterriity. dine. street? » and mentally- catalogue yen as
It is an indispensable qualification for a r aving lunatic when yen again say
being called te the bar that a stud1ent " Wych Street." However, it'is not well
should " ceep coniîons "-that is; should toe discouraged. Londosiersdo net icucw
dine in HeaI for three years, or twelve 1,ondon. You are sure te find your way
terms. if you keep on enquiring and iniplicitly

The wafls are panelled witlî escut- disobey the directions. There is just one
ceons, eniblazoned. with the- arms of the thing -to be borne in mind-Yever, ugder
Templars wlu> have attained positions any circumst4rnces, take " a short cnt;
of houer inu their profession. The old it is invariably the longest way home.
cow's horm, which formerly surnmoîned The Courts of justice cever five a~cres,
the judges te dinner, le stili to be seeu on and cost over seven million dollars. Here
the wall, as are the kettle-drums, and are assembled aIl the divisions of the High
flags used on the occasion when the miii- Court of justice, and both branches of
tary couipauy of the Temple received its the Supreme Court. There are niue
naine. They were parading past the Queen's Bench Courts, and in the first we
King,, who made enquiries regarding entered, Lord justice Halsbury was pre-
them. On being told. thàt the company siding. In the next " a jury. case " was
*15 composed entift1jy of lawyers, he eaid, being heard. It was ail abourt a womau
" Thn ce theu, 'The Devil's Own,» the falling down stairs. In the third, Lord
fairness of which- til is still an open Chief justice Russell sat, anîd beside himn,
question. «The Devil's Own "-they wlth a " don't-talk-back-to-me » air, was
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Sir Walter Fil11inore, the eminent ecclesi- A few m~inutes in the Court where the
astical expert. In the Cort~ of Appeal, mnerciless fiend, Bankru~ptcy, drags i
that eyidence of our ultra-refined civili- victirns to the fierce light of publiciy, and
zation, were Ju<dges Romer, Smith, and then we pasdon to the room where an
VonWillianis. They yandfreqntly, other judge, surrounded by a. cloud of

woewith quili pens, and, 'unlk our witnesses, carries on th. divorce industry.
Caa nBecers, asked quit. as many It is here the course of untrue> love is

qusiosas the barristers. daily exlied, for mari uei Englnd
Ibg nabout this time to a lize what is by no mea»s a-w rdwithout-euIQ bar-~Whittier nieant when he spk f "weary gain. It was h sa toyo on

justice~ ~ ~ ~ LideLr usieRgynd able differecs blightedafetos c-
teMaster of the Rol " oo weet court- latory indscrtins and other otup

sel" AMr.MonaguLsh ha the for tial unpleasantness. The "' spoçns " 1>ad
her. Or "Ancent" tl4us that hewas become knwves and fÔirks; the " eligible

oneof hecleeret arrstes n laxid, mac ba4 turned ou a mesalliance.
andhe ertirly id ppar o b " Wesatinthesea o the scrful,an

downrisent yourr. soL te Padr dist thedtpcose andatk

A~~~ ~ lag itaco nwndwt r eg rpe noper;a es
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was a knife exdiange
Then this

is not so ter- Padre to
'Om its name, bows ush<
hiow that the Hie then r

fQr a black gown.
erson escorted the
.nd with profound
.o the saloon deck.
-iake me the. rvnn-
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it. He would drill the raw world for colonial, and the juicy, toothsome meats
the march of mind." are English. The best mutton is labeled

The subject of international disarma- " Canterbury lamb," and the poor super-
ment was thoroughly threshed out, and annuated trash goes under the designation

winnowed for an intellectual and highly of " Australian frozen." She will point

enthusiastic audience. One went away to the gigantic Canadian turkeys th.,

with a whirling brain, trying to think have been butchered to make a British

whether the burning words were only the holiday, and will tell you that they are
.clothing of a highly chiseled or transcen- English-all English.
dent ideal far beyond mortal reach, or It has been said that the only fruit

whether in the golden age to corne, men which ripens in England is the baked

should in reality beat their spears into apple, so of necessity England must look

pruning-hooks. to alien sources for her supply. Cali-
ges;fornia sends her pears; Florida, oran

Who can fancy warless men ?
Warless? war will die out late then-will it ever Tasmania and Canada, apples; her cher-

late or soon ? ries and apricots corne from France, while
Can it ? till this outworn earth be dead as yon the Mediterranean fills her lap with grapes

dead world the moon?" and tangerines. Yet these wonderful

In the evening we went to hear thc English people grow under glass, better

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, the editor of grapes than are ripened by the hot.suns

The Methodist Times, and ex-president of France, and pineapples which surpass

of the Wesleyan Conference. He is im- any imported from the West Indies.

mensely popular, and is usually conceded This kindly fruit of the earth is, however,

to be an engaging, intellectual personality, only raised to, relieve palate-weary people'

I felt guilty and stupid, that I was dis- Who are embarrassed with riches, for it

appointed in both his matter and style. is well-nigh as rare and as precious, as

His rernarks might be termed " felici- diamonds.

tous." Then he told us much, too, about The best butter London gets is frorn

himself, where he had been, what he had Denmark. It is unsalted, and costs frorn

done, what the newspapers said of him, thirty to -forty cents a pound. Canadian

and of the wonderful results of his preach- butter retails at twenty-four cents, W'hich,

ing. His, prayers were preci ' sely articu- is less than one can purchase it for in,

lafed. instructions to the Almighty as to Toronto. Our white cheese is known as,

what the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes ex- "Canadian, Cheddar," but the favorite is

pçcted of Him, and serne little informa- the Gorgonzola. It is made in Italy,

tion as to.what was going on clown here in from goat's milk, and takes about three'

naUghty England. yéars to ripen, when it presents queer,'

Mark Guy Pearce, another great Meth chiaro-osuro effects. Eggs are not. sold

odist, is of an entirely different stamp. by the dozen, but according to their size,,

'You could not hear him too often or toc, and at the rate of from, eight to fourteen

long. for a shilling. Punch says there is a gen-
tility in English vegetables, and so the
green-grocer is able to classify his cus-.

London is the most voracious city on tomers by their purchases. Asparagus,

the earth. Her kitchen absorbs all the sea-kale, peas, cucumbers, and tornatoes,

World's 'surplus, which she classifies under belong to the first class, while the second

two heads-" home-grown " and " for- is made up of turnip-tops, cabbages, beet-

eign." Any English beef which turns roots, and carrots.

out fibrous, is pooh-poched as foreign, nose who are supposed to know say

by which she means continental and that et no time has Enfr,]=d more than
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of me to tead. some doggerel verse
it which a departig guest had written in

ly praise of~ the house, and which effusioni
ýts, she teilsmne is very clever. This is a cus-

tom in Enoland- rnd ql1l., ln '-lin
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a narrow pic o>f mnetal tIat is nailed to when akone, to waxider forth without any

thedoo-pot0f each-house. It is a ful- preconceived plan and Iose yourse1t for
filmnt f th coman, " Thoti shait the nonce, making enquiries later. We

write the pon the posts of the house in visit the scenes of the nwrders of jack-'
thy gate.» On~ the scroll are the wQvds of the-Ripper,' and afterwards, I shudder

Deu. i.4-9 an i. 132, In the past the hulking ruffians wvho "lurc

Puthes'sta we saw the seal of the~ privily "' in dark al1eyways, but the fear is

sunier, or watcher,. It bears t~he word ahxiôst grunlss, for 'the police are

Ko>schen, " rightW menn that the Argus-eyed, and crie o loni~ger runs

bee saugteedby a. Jew. Ail dis- their iniquities i "~ hel »hthv

Th btcerispofusly exravagn with ugyvice is shrouded by a tawdry gitr

gas.~ ~ W Heunliwste burner,. and let It is a land that flows with blood and beer.

'Mine Unce "is rvngago trade erstivs uthrbkrs n ade
in his pawnshop, under the device of three sikmkrlv ntesuldqatr

He ledsthe colors wihthe palnms of his rcefrteCyauhiisaetrn

feinely" ejic i the Hoy One of art in aaa

1$al"Teme ftesusa eea
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in is singing a ballad, an Darkness." It is the garbage-heap of the
about a dancing bear, but wealthiest city in the world, into which
iction is a mang-v-lookjngy the refuse. offal. and un-Rightllv tfh;noç ri
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UP FROM SLAVERY: By Booker T. Wasidngton gles for an education, and later in his

T HIS remarkable autobiography by efforts to elevate his race ' Mr. Washington

" the Moses of the black peopl " bequeaths to posterity an enduring source

Îs an outgrowth of a series of ar i- of good that will breathe fresh life into

cles published in The Outlook. men. It is the precious life-blood of a

Mr. Washington is not sure of the ex- master-spirit embalmed and treasured up

for a people yet unborn.
act place or date of his birth, but at any 1 In his desire to represent his life with-
rate he was born somewhere and soine-

time. The sometime was about the year out a bias of prepossession, the author

1858. To relieve our readers of trouble- pýesents the faulty sides of his character
with an impartiality that is rigid-rigid

sorne calculations, we will stat.e that at
indeed, but never frigid. To-day Booker

the present time he is forty-four years of Washington occupies the principal's chair
age. His mother was a full'-blooded

in an institute of his own founding, for
iiegress, the cook of the plantation, whose

particular traits were ambition and good his own race. Twenty years ago the

bard common sense. His father was a school started in a broken-down stable

white man. and an old hen-house, without owning a

dollar's worth of property, and with but
The story of his life begins in one teacher and thirty students. At the

slaxery, with an interesting insight into present tirne the Institution owns :2,300
the life of the cabins in the ante-bellum acres of land. There arc upon the
period, and a vivid and pathetic picture of grounds forty buildings; and aIl of these
the slaves protecting and supporting the except four have been erected by the fabor
families of their masters while the latter of students. In connection with thorough
were away fighting to perpetuate black academic and religious training, there are
slavm. twenty-eight industrial departments train-

The unfolding of how the blacks were ing each year the minds and bodies of

gathered in front. of the " big house " tO 4ioo students. The anhuàI expenditure

have the Emancipation Proclamation read is $iooooo, and the endowment fund

to thern is written -with power. He tells reaches the total of $215,000.
Mr. Washington is the only negro who

of the wild ecstacy of 'oy followed by the

feeling -of responsibility that settled down bas ever received a degree from Harvard.

on the people and saddened them. It was He bas been the honored guest of the

very much like ýturning a youth into the Presidents of the United States, of her

world to provide for himself. In a few Majesty Queen Victoria, and many of the'

hours the great questionswith which the leading people of our time. He is ac-

Anglo-Saxon race had been grappling for knowledged to be one of the first speakers

centuries had been thrown back upon these of America, possessing as he does all the

people ter be solved. Thele were the ques- rnagnetic eloquence, force and fire that go

tions of a borne, a living, the rearing of to rnake up the impassioned orator.

children, education, citizenship, and the As you look over his life's work (and

establishment and'support of churches. he is only yet in his prime), ýôu feel in-
, No one éan rise from the perusal of this cline'd to couple with hig narne the wé>fd!>

book without his best resolvés invigora'ted Eugene Field used of Boécaccio, " -Hu-

and with a fuller understanding of the manity his inspiration, humanity his

proverb, ée with will one may do any- tileme, hurnanity his audience, humanity

thing." In his well-nigh incredible strug- his debtor."



*e rnnshe runs away frozn a 1'ydropathic hotel
.)obe and. £idher way to a poultry far» at
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the wise me who write the Womnau's for the Euiglish rights of lier new bookc,
Page ini the Sunday newspapers study and~ no wonder, for the first edition nm-

lesmore than wonien. berecl seventy-five thousand co~pies. The
The doi of "Cornelia," the len who title of the book was sgetdby jere-

wusthe orhnasylum of all the il bao mia1h xii: 9, "As a speckled bird, the
chiksan for four young kittens, and bir4s round about are against heË.»

thos of" Cnnib An," ho te her Augusta Evans Wilson is a keenly symn-
own eg, spice the pages of these pathetic observer of 1ife,. and hier stories

George N. Morang, T6oonto. estn. e flats wok±snoexetin
It sparkies with cievensadtecn

THE LOVESTOR O ABNER TONE: v rsais are invariably neting

T HS s hestry f AnaelLee " in the 0arag f the heroine glah
i prose. Lie the p4oemn it bas no Knto~ one Noel Ijemrott, a mani wl»

poand only facntes by its inimitable co e ey near the ideal of the average

there~~ ~ isacamniteiesl nalysed ried bimn to save lier fathet fromn theêis

worl whch s te git o thse nlyor other, the subect of the wife and h

whosesenss trnsrnue it imp esin ad hprtoterwdigev s
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that no route, but it is so very happy that it sug-
near the gests the sentence once written of love:
e cones "For people who have not known it, any de-
amende scription seems overdrawn, and for people who

ng ", is have it, it is quite beyond description."

ircuitous The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

HE HOME
ANEY CANUCK
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risedto the Nht sit her er palte cs of cokig - Th1a ' ped

apette, but in exesi is hihl infam- renders it resitn to the solvent ato

cerin he toacl. Te act ofthe matter form the source of the gastric trouble
ithe girl's health is impaired by an irra- knowxn as heartburn.
tinlappetite. She should be treated as Food which ha ee ubmitted to the

a sckpeso, and her diet selected. Julcy ?r<ocse of atnpclig n mk

shud b rescrbed anid inise upn sarlt sit easily on the stoah
Itwml sgve her "nerves," " ongig, ned h ue rilpriual h

a te rulsm asith er fa eogn oiimoeesldi
mo -oe etdta rs ok
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last that you could eat ber! " With an To say the least, it is galling to a

emphasis that was as suggestive as it was woman's dignity and proper sense of pride

expressive, lie instantly replied, " Ay, to be ever referred to as a young " thing,"

man, and I wish 1, had eaten lier." Moral: an " old maid," or a " relict." The Ger-

If you want only a plaything, if you want mans speak of a turnip as " she," a young

à doll, go to the toyshop and give $5.oo lady as '« it." Apart froin this glaring

foragoodbigone. Whenthe-colorand disrespect, the unmarried woman is weary

wax are worn off, and you are tired of of the plaint, " He cometh not." She feels

it, you can go back and buy another one, it is time she should fetch him-and she
will, too.

Men and women don't need to swing Young men, do not get frightened at the
clubs to murder concord. A siieer frorn prospects before you, nor blindly attempt
a cynical mouth, the sting of a waspish to fight fate. If you don't want lier, you
tongue, are just as effective. You were can screw up your courage, trample your
lady and gentleman before you were wife profound chivalry under foot, and say
and husband. Don't forget it. her a good round no. It will be pleasant

thereafter to tell your envious male chums
The great drawback to wedded feli- every word she said, and how you pro-

city often lies in the fact that we get too mised to take lier on your list of sisters.
familiar with one another. My dear If, however, the worst should come to the
madam, you have no more right to search worst, and she is not good to you, you
your husband's pockets than lie bas to do know you can go home to your father.
the same service for a distant acquaint- When woman proposes, it will be an
ance. Don't smile, sir! On the other unmixed boon to the business-engrossed
band, you have no more right to obtrude man. He wants to get married-when,
your conversation upon your wife when how, or to whom, is of no great moment.
she is in the midst of an absorbing StOrY, He bas neither time nor taste for the
than you would have to interrupt Queen elusive intricacies of flirtation, and so bas
Alexandra at her, devotions. not to be wheedled into acquiescence, but

SHOULD WOMEN PROPOSE? on the contrary is wonderfully relieved to
find himself landed into the marriage de

C ERTAINLY 1 A woman should do convenance without the accessories of bait

anything she chooses, with perhaps and hook.

the unimportant exception of becoming It will be a good thing, too, for the

the father of a family. It was the sarcas- ugly men. An unaccountable trait in

tic remark of a crusty old parson in Con- femininity is the proneness to fall in love

necticut that woman bas the undoubted with men that are plain. Her love bas

right to shave and sing bass if -she wants the habit of " glorifying clown and satyr."

to; ;ýnd why, my dear sir, should she not The greyer the gander, the deeper theý

propose? passion of the pose. It is a habit with

The business of marriage is essentially which few men will quarrel. She gazes

womant s province, and should be handed on a piece of common clay, and thinks

over to her. She is a kind of a blank him " the centre-point of God's creation."

census paper waiting to, be filled up with Thank heaven, my good friends, it is so.

marriages, births, deaths, and other do- Mirabeau was one of the most unpre-

mestic affairs. Talk to her about a man possessing men in France, and yet, when

whose exploits are filling the world, and he died his rooms were found to contain

she will only ask you two questions-was heaps of letters from women who would

he married, and whether he had any chil- have drawn him into the maelstrom of

dren. love.
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bas had more courage, and ý stronger will meled Mexican saddle. The pommel or

than his fellows, for both these traits must Il horn " is made of forged steel and covered

be developed to the extreme limit that with leather. It is to this he anchors the

phrenologists.class as Il nine." His aver- bad plunging Il broncho." It is his ý'snub-

age pay is five dollars per horse. The bing " post. One end of the rope is at-

horse,-well, think the worst you can about tached to this while the other - chokes

it and then it is a great deal worse than Miss Broncho into something very like

,that. It is said that a horse at its best is submission.
an amiable idiot; at its worst, a dangerous This'saddle is not only the horseman's

maniac. The broncho combines these saddle, but it is his workshop. It has cost

traits at once. It makes no différence that him one hundred dollars. Nothing could

it has reached the years of discrétion, for induce him to use another man's saddle

the discrétion never arrives with the years. and the Fates be with the man who would

Indeed, the word Il broncho " is the Spanish make so bold as to use his. It is told that

for Il wild." an Englishman said to a broncho-buster,
Emerson Hough, who has known it for " I say, old chap, you couldn't jump a fence

thirty years, tells us that the broncho has in, that thing, you know." " Stranger," re-

a long history. The Moors brought it plied the Westerner, Il this yer is God's

frorn Spain. It had come from a hot, dry, country, an' there ain't nô fences ; but 1

waterless land, and could subsist on the shore think 1 could jump more fences

désert. On this side the Atlantic it be- than you could rope steers if you rid that

came the horse of, the Spanish-Indian, or postage-stamp thing of yourn."

Méxican. The environment of Mexico The 'l buster " m-ears spurs and rides

was similar to that of Northern Africa with his legs straight down. His rope is

from whence it came-small shade, parched about thirty-five feet long, and the noose

land, burning suns, short grass. It had no works freely through a leather eye. The

more water than would keep it alive, and Canadian never calls it a Il lasso" or

so for générations it lost in curves and '.Ilari-af." He only knows it as a "rope."

gained in angles, lost in good looks but Miss Broncho must be halter-broke first

gained in speed, bottom, wind, and that and so the rope is sýnt uncoiling through thé

admirable characteristic known as " sand." air with a movement that looks as easy as

It eventually evolved into a wiry, untamed, the graceful and traditional act of falling

ugly-dispositioned brute, wild as a hawk, off a -log. But the rest is not so easy. The

fleet as a deer, strong as a lion. Its ribs overwhelming insult has sent her flying

are flat, its hips cat-hammed, and its tail to the end of the rope, only to find some-

often looks like a used-up shaving brush. thing tighten around her nelck. Tighter 1

The neck is hopelessly ewed; and the back tighter! She pulls, she tugs, she strains.

is humped up like a one-humped camel. Rer eyes gouge out and so does her tongue.

Its forelegs would not commend it as a The rope is over the pomme], and the man

saddler. Indeed, it has not a singlé line of is firrn as- the everlasting hills. Surely,

beauty. Yet, without this cow pony there you ruminate, the Spanish bull-fights-can

could have been no cattle industry. The be no mQre exciting and hardly more

ranchman's success is due to his horse. crue]. Will he never slacken? Yes, but

This summer morning on the prairie Mademoiselle must learn by dire experi-

there is but one horse in the corral-a pie- ence to stop stock still when she feels a

bald, leggy roan. Its eye is by no means rope around her neck.

assuring, and its Roman nose is sufficiently But horses are not so intelligent as they

pronounced to déclare the most stubborn are usually ço.nceded to be. Trainers say

propensities. It is seven years old and has that they are among the least intelligent of

never felt a bridle or " cinch "-the Western all animals. Everything has to be drilled

word for girth-and has been as frec as air, into them, and especially by their sense of

an absolutely wild animal. touch, in which they are peculia'rly sen-

The " buster " is seated on a high-pom- sitive. On the other hand, they are ten-
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is wliy the her pyrotechnic repertory of feats was only
Lcter of an art. beginning. Now, she seemed a bunch of
:onseciuences. muscles flving throucffi the pir nd n-;
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statement shows cannot be sustained. While it is true thataccumulation of the rich are growing richer, many more
large share is dis- people are also growing rich, and the poor
wage-carners. are better off. The poor must participate

1 about the rich in the expanded distribution of wealth.
)or poorèr. Thàse The mîllionaires of the country are dis-
Lrgue that because tributing their wealth with more and more
aires their wealth wisdom. During the past year more than
ie small holders. $ ioo,ooo,ooo were distributed for educa-
ealth did flot in- tional and religious purposes by the mien
ncreased, as then who had accumulated vast wealth. The
'e a concentration distribution of accumulations in the coun-
cf the few at the try resuits in benefit to every member of
:)f the many; but the communitv. and relieves thn,.xr- t
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